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COMPLETE-This catch by Daniel Garvin (81) ofTahoka was the only 
completion of the game for Tahoka against Post Friday. Defending is 
Tommy Ammons of Post, which won the game 28-7.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Tahoka Methodist 
Church To Start 
Revival Sunday

Rev. Robert Kirk, pastor of First 
United M ethodist Church in 
Brownfield, will be evangelist for the 
fall revival of Tahoka First United 
Methodist Church, starting Sunday 
morning and continuing thlougn 
Wednesday evening, Oc L 30. Theme 
of the services will be “What We 
Really Need.”

Derrcll Pauerson, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, Littlefield, 
will be song leader for the reviv^. 
Services will be held at 11 a.m. and 7

p.m. Sunday and at 7 p.m.Monday 
through Wednesday.

The schedule for the week also 
includesa light breakfast. 7-7:45 a.m. 
•Monday through Wednesday; a light 
supper, 6-6:45 p.m. Sunday through 
W'ednesday; and a pre-service con
cert featuring Derrcll and pastor 
Marvin Gregory from 6:45-7 p.m. 
each evening.

The public is invited to attend 
each service. The church van will 
also be available to pick up those 
needing ndes to the revival. Anyone 
desiring this scnicc may call the 
church office at 998-4503.

Shop in Tahoka

b y  D a lto n

Sundown, Tahoka Seek 
To Escape District Ceiiar

By DALTON WOOD
A couple of very frustrated foot

ball teams, Tahoka and Sundown, 
will meet Friday night at Slaughter 
Stadium in Sundown to which 
one can get out of the tie for the 
bottom of the district standings. Each 
team is 1-6 for the year and 0-4 in 
disu-ict. Last week the Roughnecks 
were bombed 56-0 by New Deal w hile 
Tahoka took a 28-7 pounding from 
Post.

The Bulldogs stayed w ith the vis
iting Antelopes for a quarter and a 
half Friday night, but the smaller 
Dogs simply couldn’t stop the run
ning attack of Post, w hich rushed for 
347 yards, 2(̂ 5 of it in the first half.

A bright spot for Tahoka was the 
running of Billy Wilbom, who was 
the first Tahoka running back this 
year to gain 1(X) yards in a gamoi 
Wilbom gainedMactly 100,onjust7 
carries, and had runs of 17,41 and 26 
yards. With running back Brian 
Moore out with an injury, junior run
ning back Seth Prince got his heavi
est work of the season, carrying the 
ball 17 times for a net of 56 yards. 
Prince gained 42 of these yards in 7 
second-half carries.

However, the Bulldogs, who hav e 
been passing pretty well in most 
‘games this year, completed just one 
pass, for 13 yards, and had four passes 
intercepted.

few plays later W ilbom broke his 41 - 
yard run to the Post 40. Aided by a 
13->ard pass from QB Heath Brewer 
to End Daniel Garvin and also by a 
roughing penalty, Tahoka gained a 
first down at the 11. Brewer ran for 
10 yards and then scored from the 2. 
Juan Luna kicked the point and the 
game was tied at 7-7 about a minute 
deep into the second quarter.

After the kickoff, though. Post 
scored in just three running plays of 
20, 12 and 20 yards, with Brandon 
Bû d going the last 20. Post scored 
again the next lime the Antelopes got 
the ball and it w as 20-7 with 4:47 left. 
The Antelopes threatened again be
fore halftime, but the Tahoka defense 
held at the 16, highlighted by a solo 
tackle by Wesley Solomon for a 7- 
yard loss.

Siarungthe second half. Post again 
easily moved to a touchdown on the 
ground. The kick was wide and it was 
26-7 with 8:18 left in the third. An 
interception by Garvin halted another 
Post drive, but Brewer then was tack
led in the end zone for a safety to 
make it 28-7.

Tahoka A:ontinually on the defen
sive deep in the Doghouse, held again 
at the 6, w ith good,defense headed by 
Hurley and Smith. The fourth period 
was about even, with still another 
Post thrust stopped when Solomon 
recovered a fumble at the Tahoka 17.

ON THE RUN-ChrisMoniez (10) cf Tahoka is running w ith ball here as 
Post defenders gang up on him. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Theft, Assault Cases Are 
Investigated By Officers

Gary Smith led the Bulldogs in 
tackles, and good work on defense GAME AT A GLANCE
also was.mmed in by TrOy Hurley, TAHOKA POST
Clayton Laws, Jace Copeland and 12 First downs 23
Wilbom. ^ 180 Vds. rushing 347

Post’s Michael Self scored three 13 Yds. passing 16
of the visitors’ touchdow ns, his first 1-6-t Completed by 2-5-1
one coming on a 59-yard run in the 1 . Fumbles lost 2
first period. Late in the first Tahoka 6-50 Penalties 5-47
held on dowms at the Dogs 16, and a 4-30.2 Punts, avg. none
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BACK IN EARLY September, one of our California 
readers, Calva An Ledbetter, sent us a clipping of a sports 
column in the San Diego Union, in which writer Michael 
Grant, who reportedly came from the Abilene area, talked 
about Billy Joe Tolliver, the former Tech quarterback who 
had just been traded by the Chargers to Atlanta.

Grant, who obviously knows Texas well, mentions 
Tahoka in his story, which said that Billy Joe, from Boyd, 
was highly recruited in the Southwest Conference. He said 
all S W e teams have a personality which sort of dictates 
what kind of players they look for, and that Tech would take 
a prospective quarterback outside and position him with a 
football about 15 yards from the garage door, then tells him 
to throw'the ball at the door.

“If the football bounces off the door, that prospect is not 
going to make it. A quarterback who can’t throw the ball 
through his garage door won’t complete as much as a 15- 
yard out pattern in the kind of wind that regularly blows 
through Lubbock.

“Billy Joe threw the ball through the garage door, the 
back and front windows of the family pickup, the back wall 
of the garage and both sides of a tool shed before it 
bounced off a cinder-block wall," which of course, qualified 
him to play for the Red Raiders. Grant continued;

“Billy Joe played four years in Jones Stadium, which 
runs north-south. On Saturday afternoons in the fall, people 
in Tahoka,*36 miles south of Lubbock, sometimes will see 
a football rolling south on U.S. 87 through the middle of 
town and know that some fool visiting quarterback tried to 
throw a touch pass’ in Jones Stadium. “

Consequently, said Grant, Billy Joe couldnt throw a 
touch pass for San Diego and this cost him his job. And 
Grant doesn’ t think Tolliver will do much in Atlanta. But, he 
said, referring to wind conditions in Chicago, “if the Bears 
ever get him, they’re going to the Super Bowl."

« 9 *I
AND WE A p o l o g iz e  to those readers who arent 

interested in/sports. Maybe they are at least interested in 
big windiesy

Daylight Savings Time 
Ends Sunday, Oct. 27
Daylight Savings Time will end this Sunddy, Oct. 27 
at 2:00 a.m. Area residents are reminded to set their clocks 
ONE HOUR EARLIER before retiring Saturday night

Standard Time will be in effect until next April in most of the 
United States. A few, states, including Aiizona, have elected to be 
on standard time thoughout the year. ■ '

Cases of assault, possible crimi
nal mischief and theft of a license 
plate were among incidents investi
gated by law enforcement officers in 
the county during the last week.

A 49-year-old Tahoka man was 
arrested and posted bond on a charge 
of simple assault after he allegedly 
injured his w ife during an altercation 
atan eas;Jahoka residence Monday.

A Tahoka w oman complained that 
the interior of her car was damaged 
by a man who .was removing his 
stereo equalizer from the vehicle. 
Charges were pending.

Ronny Jolly of Tahoka reported 
that license plates w ere stolen off his 
1985 Oldsmobile last Fi;iday while it 
was parked on FM 1730 near New 
Home Higl) School.

A Lynn County jail inmate who 
allegedly was caught stealing hub
caps in Lamesa Oct. 12 after he had 
been given a weekend furlough from 
the jail was sent to sute prison at 
Huntsville last week.

Enrique Barrera, 33, had been in 
Lynn County jail for several months 
since bcin^ .sentenced to 40 years in 
prison after pleading guilty to a bur
glary charge in Lyr- County. He was

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church 
Revival Slated

The members of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church in Tahoka wish to 
welcome everyone to attend the 
“Here’s Hope Revival”, which will 
be held Sunday, O ct 27 through Sun
day, Nov. 3.

Sunday services will be held at 
the regular church schedule, and 
evening services will begin at 7 p.m. 
nightly, with noon lunches from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. during the week.

Gene Hawkins of Lubbock will 
be the evangelist for the revival, and 
Terry Don Thomason of Post will be 
the music evangelist.

“Youth Night” will be Wednes-

SUPPORT THE BULLDOGS

^  Scf Sduc!

day, Oct. 30. Youth from seventh 
grade through twelfth grade are in- 
\ ited to meet at the church at 6 p.m. 
for a spagheui supper.

“Children’s Night” will be Thurs

day, Oct. 31, and children from two 
years of age through sixth grade arc 
invited to meet at the church at 5:30 
p.m. for games, a puppet show and a 
hot dog supper.

“We w ill look forward to seeing 
you there,” said a spokesman for the 
church.

being held in Lynn County jail pend
ing transfer to the penitentiary. which 
w ill only accept a limited number of 
prisoners from a county each month.

According to a story last w eek in 
The Lamesa Press-Reporter , offic
ers in Lamesa spoited-Barrera, known 
to them, removing hubcaps from a 
vehicle at Bob Brown Motors, and an 
automobile chase ensued in parts of 
Daw son, Lyrm and Borden counties 
before the suspect eluded pursuit 
The car which Barrera was driving 
w as owned by a Lynn County shcrifT s 
dispatcher, according to the Lamesa 
newspaper account. The story also 
quoted Dawson County Deputy 
Johnny Garcia as having confirmed 
that Barrera had been released from 
Lynn County jail on furlough and 
that Barrera’s drivers license had pre
viously been suspended.

Barrera was taken into custody 
and rejourned to jail by Lynn County 
Sheriff Jack Miller early Sunday ' 
morning when Barrera returned the 
car to the home of the dispatcher.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for simple assault, four for 
driving while intoxicated, first of
fense, and one each for theft over 
S750 and under S20.000, public in
toxication plus possession of mari
juana under two ounces, public in
toxication plus possession of mari
juana plus destruction of private pfop- 
erty, theft by check, public intoxica
tion plus assault, and public intoxica
tion.

Weather
Data High Low Prodp.

Oct. 1« ' 86 4 7 .
Oct. 17 90 48
Oct. IS 79 54
Oct. 19 68 42
Oct. 20 71 42
Oct. 21 79 46
Oct. 22 85 46

1 ”^ " '
for yaar to data: 20.14”^

DIRT ROUNDUP-Davy Crockett and Gregorio F'sparra-or at least a couple of persons dressed like those 
early-day Texans-were in Tahoka last Wednesday to collect a shovelful of dirt from Lynn County as part of 
a campaign to get some dirt from every Texas County for use at the $100 million-dollar Fiesta Texas musical 
theme park under construction at San Antonio. The dirt w ill be brought back to the park and used in the “Texas 
Stale Square”, that will feature brick pavers engraved with the names of all 5,000-plus towns, cities and 
counties in Texas. Lynn County courthouse w orkers w ho joined in the ceremony are also show n. In front are. 
Davy Crockett (Patrick McCord) and Gregorio Elsparza (Jerry Cardona). From left, standing are Janet 
Porterfield, Ima Robinson, Sherry Pearce and Susan Byrd. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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THS Offers Three New
Classes In Office Education

— A
THf- YANDEULS'Shonn above Ls the singing group The Yandells, 
organized b> Brian Yandell, right former pianist for Priority. They will 
perform in l ahoka Sunday.

Yandells To Give 
Concert At First
Baptist Sunday

Dr. DannyCurn .paslorofTahoka 
First Baptist Church, has inv ited ev
eryone “ to come and hear the 
Yadnells, an outstanding gospel 
group” Sunday, Oct. 27 at 6 p.m.

The Yandells are a family gospel 
group based out of the mountain area 
of Southeastern Oklahoma. As of 
September 1991, the group has com
mitted to travel across the country, 
full time, singing and spreading the 
good news of Jesus Christ through 
the medium and Southern Gospel 
.Music.

Brian Yandell. the founder of the 
group, has uavelled ^  years, sing
ing and playing gospel music. For the 
past three years he was the btritonc 
singer, and most recently, the pianist 
for Priority, the' Southern Gospicl 
Group at Silver Dollar City in 
Branson, .Mi. Brian has been writing 
music for the pst two >ear> that has 
contributed to several other groups in 
the industry. He is the w ritcr ol “Re
member Me,” and “.My Lord Rtacdied 
Down,” recorded by Priority for 
Homeland Records.

With the inception of his new 
group. The Yandells, he has not only 
signedas an exclusive songwriter for 
Chns White .Music, but the family 
has also signed to record under the

Starting with the 1991-92 school 
year. Tahoka High School has up
dated Its olfice education curriculum 
to include three courses. »

.Mrs. Barbara Jaquess teaches 
Office Suppoa Systems and Busi
ness Computer Applications 1. The 
Office Support Systems cumculum 
introduces students to the basic con
cepts and ^kllls needed for securing 
and maintaining general office posi
tions. Instrucuon and skill develop
ment are provided in keyboarding 
lor the memory tvpewriter and the 
IB.M computer, filing, financial ac
tivities, office machinesand employ
ment.

Advanced computer applications 
arc taught in Business Computer Ap
plications 1 on the IB.M computers. 
SiK-cial emphasis is placed on word 
processing, database management, 
spreadsheet manipulation, tclecom- 
municauonv, and desktop publishing 
using tlK* leading stand-alone soft
ware packages.

The Qllice Support Systems stu
dents are Lupe .-Mvarez, Kathy 
.Amador, Brandi Burleson, Sandy 
Burleson, Toyc Childress, Leah 
DeLeon, Miranda .Martin, Mandy 
.Miller, Alma .Montes, Angel 
Suickland. Donna Thomas, Kelly 
Wells and Eden Williams.

The Businsjsstomputcr Applica
tion kstudents arc Stacy Adams, Ja-

cJYoisj a t and ^ (i^ axt

c ^ V l o n C c a

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
C all for A p p o in tm en t

998^4174  
327^5441 H om e

W alk 'in s W elcom e  
2 022  S ou th  6 th  - T ahoka

Sonliie Records sister label, Charity 
Records of Nashville, Tn. Their first 
project IS due release in October of 
1991 with national radio promotion 
as well as distribution tp the Chris
tian Bookstores all across the United 
States.

Brian isjoinedby his sister,,Mich
elle Yandell Gibson, as the soprano 
lor the group, also, an accomplished 
songwriter. The other members of 
the group arc Stanley Fowler, bass 
singer; Vince Duncan, tenor; and 
mu-.icians Scott Sunson and Orville 
Hess.

r

REVIVAL
T h e m e s  ^ W B L A T  W E  R E A L L Y  J Y E E D 99

O c t o b e r  S 7 - 3 0 , 1991
R i : \ T  V zM . S C I  I

SUNDAY, ( x : r .  H7
Revival S e rv ic e ........................................11 a.m .
0)vere<l D ish  M eal ...............................6  p .m .
Pre-Service O z n e e r t .............•........ 6 :46-7  p.m .
Revival S e rv ic e ................................’. ........ 7 p.m .

TUIvSDAY, O C r. 29
B reak fa st/P ray e r Ffx;us .;.....................7-7:46 a.m .
L ight S u p p e r ............................................6-6:46 p.m .
Pre-Service C o n c e r t..............................6 :46-7  p.m .
Revival S e rv ic e ............................ ............ 7 p .m

M aX D A Y , (X T . 28
B reak liis t/P ray e r F o cu s ............. ..7 -7 :46  a.m .
I Igh t S u p p e r ..................................j,.6-6:46 p.m .
Pre-Service ( m iu x t X ................................6 :46-7  p.m .
Re,v1val S e rv ic e .... .................. .'.................7  p.m .

\Vi:D.MvSDAY, (X T . JX)
B reak fa st/P ray e r F(x ;us............. 7-7:46 a.m .
I jg h t  S u p p e r ................................. 6*6:46 p.m .
Pre-Serv ice (xznceiT...............................6 :46-7 p.m .
Revival S e rv ic e ......................................7  p .m ..

Pre-Service CUmcert features IJerrell Patterson and lira. Marvin Gregory

Robert Kirk
u v A .\'tii:i.is rr
Pastor o f First United 
Melluxllst Church 
In lirovcnfletd

Derrell
Patterson

s o N c i  i a :a i >i :k
Pastor o f First United 

Meth/xllst Church 
In LlUlefield

CALL  9 9 8 4 6 0 3  IF YOU NlilvD A RIDP. TO S irR viC IiS  IN n il*  CHU RCH VAN

First United Methodist Church
MARVIN GKUXX>KY, PAS"n>K 1801 AVIvNUTi.J • TAHOKA, TTiXAS

son Belcw, Jayson Boydstun, Heath 
Brewer, Bruce Burleson, Rachel 
Curry,.Mandy Duke, Alicia Handley, 
Joe Clyde Hays, Betsy, Huffaker, 
Christy Huffaker, Amctta Jackson, 
Albert .Mendoza, Lana Parker, Gary 
Smith, Angie Torres, Myra Williams, 
Donnie Wiseman, and .Marla Wright.

.Mrs. Angela Ehlers is teaching 
the .Microcomputer Applications 
course. This course curriculum intro
duces students to the basic and ad
vanced computer concepts and skills 
needed for word processing, data
base management, and'spreadsheet 
manipulation using a leading inte
grated software package.

The Microcomputer course also 
introduces students to basic and ad- 
van;;cd desktop publishing and tele
communication .skills needed in the 
work place today. A special empha
sis will be placed on writing and 
producing resumes, job application 
packages, and grant and loan appli
cation packages lor students inter
ested in achieving an advanced aca
demic standing in scxiiety.

Microcomputer Applications stu
dents arc Michcal Burleson, Jacc 
Copeland’, Lc.x Fraizer, Juan 
Hernandez, Esmeralda Hererra,Troy 
Hurley , .Misti Lobban, Tracy Mims, 
Ramon .Montemayor, z^lice Pena, 
Trent Scott, Jerry Tew, Felicia Vega, 
Billy Wilborn, and Cory Whidey.

Lynn County 
Hospital To Get 
Federal Grant

\ Lynn County
Merchants 1

Appreciate Your Business!

Lynn County Hospital and six 
other hospitals in the 17ih Congres
sional District have been authorized 
to receive additional Rural Health 
Transition Grants according to Coni 
gressmun Charles Stenholm.

Lynn County Hospital in Tahoka 
will raeive S10,250 to continue its 
work on telecommunication services 
to rural physicians.

Other hospitals which have been 
approved for funding are located in 
Crosb; ton, Rotan, Nocona, Mineral 
Wells, Asperrnont and Bowie.

'I he grant program is in its third 
year of funding. It was one of the 
early initiatives of the House Rural 
Health Care Coaliudn (RHCC) of 
which Stenholm is the Co-Chairman. 
The program is administered by the 
Health Care Financing Adminisirq- 
lion (HCFAj.

“Keeping rural hospitals operat
ing is a personal goal of mine and a 
major goal ol the Rural Health Care 
Coalition,” said Stenholm. “This 
grant program has been successful in 
the 17ih district and 1 believe it’s one 
way that we can help hospitals ex
pand their sprvices and keep their 
dfxjrs open for bi*sincss.”

Grassland Reunion
Scheduled Sunday

The Grassland Reunion will be 
held Sunday, Oct. 27 at the Grassland 
Community Center. A noon meal of 
chicken and fish will be catered by 
Danny’s Catering at a cost of S6 per 
plate for adults and $3 for children.

Those who plan to attend niust 
reserve a plate by call ing Joy Laws at 
998-4274 or after Sp.m. call 327- 
5460.

Care Center News

BARBARA LEATHERS and DANNY HART

Barbara Leathers and Danny Hart 
Announce Engagement

Dub and Frances Leathers announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Barbara, to Danny Hart, son of Ernest and Brenda 
Isbell of Tahoka and Sidney and Connie Hart of Gail. The couple plan to be 
married December 13.1991 in Olton.

Jaybo Webb Wins 
Football Contest

Jaybo Webb missed only two 
games in the Lynn County News 
Football Contest last w eek to win the 
S5 prize money. He named Produc
tion Credit Association as the secret 
sponsor, but >he sponsors for the 
week were Dixie Dog, Lyntegar Elec
tric Coop, D&H Tire, and Lynn 
County Farm Bureau.

This week’s contest is printed in 
this edition, and enuies must be 
turned in to the News Office by 4 p.m. 
Friday.

Garden Club
Adds Members

Naomi Aguirre Takes 
10th In Jr. High Meet

Tahoka eighth grader Naomi 
Aguinc finished tenth place in the 
disuict junior high Cross Country 
Race competition recently.

.Naomi’s time was 15:45. Thirty- 
eight runners from the eight schools 
in the district were entered in the 
race. Sundown Junior High placed 
first, and Scagraves came in second.

Tahoka Garden Club met Oct. 15 
at the SPS Reddy Room, w here mem
bers answered roll call by naming 
“.My Favorite Wildflowcr.”

Seven new members were elected 
and welcomed into the club. “We arc 
very happy to receive therri, “said 
Clifford Tankcrslcy, president.

Louise Smith and .Mrs. Tankcrslcy 
were elected as delegates to the cen
tral zone meeting in,Plains Nov. 8.

Rosemary English of Lubbock, 
Wildllower coordinator of Disuict I, 
presented a slide program on wild- 
flowers of this area.

Hostesses were Betty Marett and 
Lavcll Crain, both of Brownfield.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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David Cmpa . __ Pnnting

Juanita Kicth was chosen Resi
dent of the Month for October at 
Tahoka Care Center. She was a New  
Hume resident, but is now living at 
the center, along with her husband 
Cecil. She enjoys working on crafts 
and watching television in her spare 
time.

Juanita was bom in western Kan
sas. She has six children, 13 grand
children and 22 great-grandchildren. 
She is a very friendly person and 
enjoys the company of her family.

Gertrude Putts was chosen Em
ployee of the Month. She has worked 
forTahokaCarcCcnierfor nine years. 
She is married to Charles Potts and is 
a resident of Tahoka. Gertrude likes 
reading, dancing and playing domi
noes in her spare time. She is one of 
our 3-11 nurses aides.

Activities for this week include a 
buthday party at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, 
and Bingo on Wednesday and Fri
day.

Our building is under construc
tion and will be for some time. We 
hope you continue to cooperate with 
us. We would especially like to thank 
the gospel singers on Monday and 
the church services on Sunday for 
understanding our situation.

^Come Shep Thursday, 
"Friday and Saturday fo r

25%  o jr
in ^

Shop Early For Christinas! 
We will also have

A

V

Velour Robes & Flannel Gowns 

Marked at least 1/2
Other Great Discounts Can Be Found At Our

S ^ a /tg a m  Q a A le ^

No Layswsyt of return* on sale ttem*

1926 Lockwood 998-53 l3 i
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OSituaries

Naomi Bell
Services for Naomi Bell, 77, were 

at 10:30 a.m. Monday in First United 
Methodist Church with the Revs. 
Marvin Gregory , pastor, and Lloyd 
Hamilton, retired, officiating.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under the direc tion of White 
Funeral Home.

.Mrs. Bell died at 9:15 a.m. Satur
day in Lubbock’s .Methodist Hospi
tal after a brief illness.

She was bom in Tarrant County 
and went to school in Jones County! 
She moved to Lynn County in 1939 
from Jones County. She married 
Roger Bell on Nov. 6,1932, in .Merkel. 
She was a homemaker and member 
of First United .Vfethodist Church, 
United .Methodist women’s organi
zations and the missionary society of 
the church.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Lindell of Tahoka, and 
Carlton of El Paso; a daughter, Martha 
Sumners of Clovis, N.M., two broth
ers, Edgar Hines of Levelland and 
Roy Hines of Abilene; three sisters, 
Mary Alice Chantey oT Roswell, 
N.M., Fern Blacker of San Antonio' 
and Gladys Corley of San Angelo; 
four grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were .Mike cotter, 
Bruce Spniicll, Donald Williams, Ray 
Chancey, Sonny Chanccy, and Guy 
Witt. /
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Lynn Students Take On 
AHA’s Heart Challenges

FUMBLE!-Jace Copeland of Tahoka (72) tackles a Post runner and causes a fumble in this action from last 
Friday’s game. In the backgropnd are Tahoka players Troy Hurley and Stacey Adams (24),

(LVNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Refugio Calderon
Rosary for Refugio Martinez 

Calderon, 62, of Idalou were held at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Ocl. 23 in St. 
Jude Catliolic Church ol Tahoka.

.Mass will be celebrated at 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday) ir. the same church 
with the Rev. Rodney Howell, pas
tor, officiapng.

Burial will be in lahoka Cem
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home.

Calderon died at 4:26 p.m. .Mon
day, Oct. 21 after a brief illncs^.

He was, bom .May 28, 1929 m

Kenedy and moved from Garza 
County to Lynn County in i%7. He 
moved to Idalou in 1989. He married 
Dominga 'Rodriguez ir December 
1954 in Garza County. She died in 
1986. He was a retired (armer and a 
member of St. Jude Catholic Church.

Survivors include four sons, 
Refugio Jr. and Rudy.Paderez, both 
of Lubbock, Ricardo Calderon of 
Amarillo and Roman Paderez of 
Houston; two daughters, Tomasa 
Ramirez of Idalou and Sofia 
Hernandez of San Antonio; his 
mother, Elisa Calderon of Hobbs, 

-N.M.; tw o brothers, Adolfo Calderon 
of Grcely, Colo., and Eddy Calderon 
of Denver, Colo.; a sister, Tomasa 
McCleron of West Virginia; and 10 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Andrew Sosa, 
Louis Quiroz, Freddy-Garcia, Pete. 
Garcia, Gilbert Garcia and Ray 
Aguirre.

The body will be at thê  church 
until time of services/

_L
Shop in Tahoka

%

O C T . a7 -:V T > V . »

Sweet Street Baptist Church
Y O ITH  X lG irr  - U T IK m SlIA V  

^iPAGIIETTI Sn»l»EK*
5:30

Come and bring d friend!
“SWEET STREET YOLTH”

r TAHOKA 
CARE CEOTER

“Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen “

Com plete Nursing Care 
24  H ours Per Day 7 Daj's Per Week

Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Caring Sta ff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services *  State Licensed

1829 South 7th 99Mrl48 Taht)ka, Texa*

T i - i E  t >v i - i o k :a

- l O M T

Juan Luna, son of Juan and Delia 
Luna of Tahoka, has been 
selected as the outstanding 
Bulldog of the Week in tte 
contest with Crosbyton. Juan 
had two interceptions that were 
important in this contest. He is a 
sophomore and the number 
seven student in his c1ass> He is 
an outstanding student and 
student leader.

JUAN LUNA

This sveek’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by

POKA-LAMBRO TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, \HC.
‘Your Teieoommunicalioni Advaniagel’
P.O. BOX 1340 • .TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

•Oe-024-7234

Johnnie Hatchett
Services for Johnnie .Mae 

Hatchett, 67, of Tahoka w ill be at 3 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24 in Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church w iih the Revs. 
Henry Brawley, pastor, and Leon 
Anderson, pastor of Pilgrim Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, officiating.

Elder Lcmuela Thustoh and the 
Rev. Roosevelt .Moore will assist, 
and burial in Tahoka Cemetery w ill 
be directed by White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hatchett died at 7:30 p.m. 
.Monday, Oct. 21 in Lubbock’s Meth
odist Hospital after a lengthy illness.

She was bom April 13, 1924 in 
Brcnham and moved from Cameron 
to LynnCounty in 1925. She married 
E.J. Hatchett in 1942 !n Tahoka. He 
died on Oct. 21,1984. She retired as 
dietary supervisorof the Tahoka Care 
Center. She was a member of Pleas
ant Grove Baptist Church and was 
president of its Senior Mission.

Survivors include t'vo sons, Jerry 
of Lubbock and Ervin jr. of Tahoka; 
a daughter, Johneitc Thomps.in of 
Lubbock; a brother, John .Martin of 
Brownfield; two sisters, Erma 
Coleman of Odessa and R uby Walker 
of Tatum, .V.M.; seven grandchil
dren; and ihrcc-grcat-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Willie .Milton, 
Leslie White, David Graves; Clear
ance Denzy, Danny Moore and T.C. 
White.

Honorary pallbearers will be Fel
lowship .Missions presidents at Pleas
ant Grove Baptist (Thuren.

Varsity Volleyball 
Team Never 
Gives Up*'

by BRUCE BURLESON
In spite of a 2-13 record, the var

sity Lady Bulldogs volleyball team 
members are true winners in the 
“never give up’’ category, said Coach 
Nancy Ku’kland. “In view of the num
ber of losses the team has behind 
them, this talented and very deter
mined group of young ladies' just 
keeps coming back,” she added.

“A lot can be said about the Lady 
Bulldog volleyball team,” said se
nior Tasha Lawson,“On several oc
casions, many people would have 
expected us to pack up our bags and 
quit, but that’s.noi the kind of attitude 
we carry as a team,” she said.

In (X'tober competition the var
sity girls have faced stiff coinpeti- 
tion. Midland Christian squeaked by 
Tahoka in their first match 11-15, 
Oct. 1. Tahoka came back with 15- 
12; they lost their momentum and 
lost 4-15 in the last game to deter
mine the set

Denver City proved too tough for 
the team when they won 15-6 and 15- 
2 on O ct 5.

Lubbock Christian almost bowed 
to the girls, (Xt. 8. Lubbock Chris
tian won the first match 15-3, then 
Tahoka almost Hipped the score in 
the second game and won 15-2. Lub
bock Christian slid by Tahoka 15-11 
to take the game and claim victory.

The girls faced Denver City again 
on O ct 12, losing 4-15 and 0-15.

Powerhouse Plains, who are con
sistent state volleyball competitors, 
^had their hands full with the Tahoka 
team, O ct 15. Tahoka won the first 
game 15-12, but lost the next two 2- 
15 and 12-15.

Against Greenwood last Satur- 
day,Oct 19,thegirlscamcoutsU'ong 
and won the first game 15-4, They 
lost the second game S-IS, but took 
the overall win in the third game wi|h 
15-8.

The girls will be playmg vollcy- 
 ̂ball until November. They traveled 
to Three Way for games last Tues
day.

.Minority Members 
Sought By SP.AG

A meeting to .select minority rep
resentation from Crosby, Dickens, 
Floyd, Garza, King, Lynn and .Mot
ley counties on the Board of Direc
tors of South Plains Association of 
Governments (SPAG) has been set 

^ o r  6:30 p.m. on .Monday, .Nov. 4 in 
the Garden Room, Chaparral Steak

Students take on a lot of new 
challenges when they enter hi^h 
school. One o) the most important is 
to maintain a healthful lifesly Ic. The 
American Heart Assocuiiion Lynn 
County Division and L>nn County 
schools arc helpingTcxas high school 
students with a new program called 
Heart Challenges.

“Heart Challenges helps teachers 
and coaches teach then students about 
the circulatory system, the impor
tance of healthful lifestyle habits, and 
w'ays to help prevent cardiovascular 
disease later in life,” said Sylvia 
Chapa, president of'the American 
Heart Association Lynn County Di
vision.

The Heart Challenges program, 
which is designed k r̂ students in 
grades 10-12, consists ol three activ
ity kits: 1) Take Charge, which cov
ers the Signals and actions for a heart 
attack; 2) Nuuiuun a.'J the Athlete, 
which promotes sound nutritional 
choices that enhance athletic ficrlor- 
mance; and 3) Save a Sweet Heart.

House Restaurant in Post.
Interested mmoritv residenis in

which covers the effects of smoking 
and the posiuve aspects of being a 
non-smoker.

“During the 1991-92schcx)l year, 
all accredited high schools in Texas 
will receive a copy of Heart Chal
lenges. 7hc gilt IS made possible 
through the Houston Endowment, 
Inc., a philanthropy endowed by .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse H, Jones,” said .Mrs. 

■Chapa.
Each kit has its own Program 

Guide for Insiruc tors as w ell as mate
rials for mouvaling and entertaining 
students they learn the importance 
of heart health. ^

“Heart Challenges has been thor
oughly researchedand tested m class- 
rtxims throughout Texas and the 
United States,” said .Mrs. Chapa. “The 
result is-a good program for both 
students and teachers.”

#
For more*information on Heart 

Challenges, cohtact your nearest 
.•\mcrican Heart A.->sociauon at 628- 
6501. ^

these counties are encouraged to par
ticipate in the selection process.

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT ' h E SEN'OR CtT ZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
* MONDAY ONL-r, OCTOBER 28

COWS 3Y OR c a l l  998-5264 • 1 0 A M -12 NOON 
•C DAY FREE trial BRANDS TO CHOCSE FROM 

SATiSFAC'ICN GUARANTEED

Sporsoreo fcy

LlVlH6sToir-
HEARING a id  '/ 

CEN Tl^- J

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-828-0722

•903 ‘ 9TH 
LUBBOCK TX 

79«C'
806-762 295-.

606-B QUINCY 
PLAINVIEW TX 

79072
806-293-8874

AIISUPS
ALL VARIETIES

COCA-COU

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 2026. 1991

COOKED HIESH 
2 «M &  ADAT H O T FOODS MENU

BARBECUE BEEF 
SANDW ICH  

[BARBECUE 
PORK RIBS (IB J  
BARBECUE WHOLE 
(3 II0K E N  

A U SU P’S 
BURMTO  
BREAKFAST 
BURRrtO  

BURfVTO 
BEEF B SALSA 
DELICIOUS 
04EESE8URGER 
(X IC K E N  

i FRIED STEAK 
3 (X U N T

I CHICKEN STRIPS 
I W 'POTATO W EDGES 

CHICKEN (2 PCSIBISCUrr

99« 
'3.99 
'3.99 

W  
99' 

^ 1 .1 9  

W  
'1.59 
'1.49 
'1.99

CALL IM OROm WELCOME

i  PIECTBOX  
CHICKEN 
BEEF ft CHEESE 
CHHNICHANGA 

(MEAD)
CORN DOG
DELICIOUS
HANttURGER
W ILSON
HO TLNIKS
SAUSAGE
ON A STICK
SAUSAGE ft
BISCUIT
SAUSAGE. EGG
ft BtSCUrt
SAUTEEYA
SAUSAGE
4 COUNT
STEAK FINGERS

.Vt?
(X )G  FOOD

GRAVY OR CHUNK STYLE
SHURRNE  ̂
DOG FOOD

25 LB. BAG

\Sr
[X K ,  FOOD

SHURFINE

SUGAR
4 LB. 
BAG

$4 69

MARDI GRAS
PAPER

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

CORN DOGS 2 / 8 9 ®
00MALLOW CUPS 3  /

TORTILLA CHIP^er 
JALAPENO CHEESE SAUCE

NACHOS 
PRONTO
>6 OZ. SIZE

OCT. 26TH  1991 C LO VIS . NM. 
E N T R ^ F O R M S  A VA IL .A B LE AT 

A1.I. AI-L.SUP‘S STORES.
RACE H E A D Q U A R T E R S : P.O. • 
BOX 1907, CUOVlS. NM. S91 0.1 
(S08)769*2S1 1 E X T . 100

TAHOKA STORE #182 

O’DONNELL STORE #306
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and Shelia Blakeley and Courtney.Xcw Home lVeift’’s

by Linda Reed 
924-7577

Helen and Harold Reynolds arxl Dixie*
1 ;eU!ing attended the L.l.S.D. Band Ex- 
; .yan/a on Sept. 15. Amber Fielding ‘ 
]'! !>aJ the French horn with the Irons Jr. 
High Band. It was a most enjoyalrle 
evening.

Lessie Smith 'isilcd with her grand
daughter Linda and Jerry McNeett Sun
day. .Also there were Sis and Roy Blevins 
end other family members.

Ra>, Lana, Kendra and Kahiber Banks 
of Springlakc sjrent time with family arxl 
friends after attending Homecoming. 
Kendra stayed over the weekend.

Lance, Kelli and Kelsi Kieth visited 
w ith Freddie and Charlene Sunday after
noon.

The Mission Organization of New 
Home Baptist Church and learned of its 
history so well presented by Betty and 
AC Fillingim Sunday ntght.

Betty and Joe D. Unfred went to Ba
ton Rouge, La and toured east Texas 
working on Joe D’s genealogy. They 
were gone a week.

The classes of 1948^9 met at the 
New Home Baptist Church, Friday aftcr- 
iMxm for a reunion reception. Refresh 
ments were served by Deanie Ehlo Jay 
TibbittSi Billie Scoggins, and Femic 
Fillirigim. Several came to the parade and 
picp rally. They were very impressed and 
proud'of New Home school and the ac
tivities. After the reception several went 
over to the Mexican Dinnc*r served by the 
Junior Class.

The Homecoming game was a high
light for all with the win over Ropes.

Saturday there was visiting at the 
Lubbock Pla/a from } p.m. till 12 a.m. 
that night. At 7 p.m. all went over to the 
50yd Line for dinner. The ones attending 
were; Letta Dell (RolandjCocunoughes, 
Billie (Ray) Apland and her husbandChet, 
Cleo and Jo H^ta.(Ray) Lowe, Bill and 
Deanie (Robinson) Efilo, B ill andCollene 
(Savage) Vendiver, .Martha (Crabtree) 
Garlington, Loyd ,and Betty (Smith) 
Anders, Jimmy and HanictlChanccr, Joy 
(McClintock) Tibbitts, Don and Lonnette 
(Rudd) Smith, James D. Smith, Billie 
Nell (Joluisbn) Scoggins, Bobby and 
Fernie Fillingim.

Those visiting at the Lubbock P!a/3 
were Lub and Ruby .Moore, Nell Blakney, 
Beth Phifer, Red and Betty Ayers, clary 
.Norman, Donald and Betty Hamrronds, 
and Helen and Harold Reynolds.

4-H WINNERS —Katie Schoppaand Courtney McNeely were presented 
with a belt buckle and plaque, respectively, at the 4-H Banquet on Oct. 
9. Both girls are from New Home in the 4-H Pee W'ee Division.
1989'queen. Michelle Shannon. Other 
candidates for queen were: Kauy Turner, 
junior, Sha .Melot, junior, and Leslie 
•Nettles, sophomore. .Michael Caballero, 
senior, Blaine Fillingim, junior, and Troy 
Fillingim, sophomore w ere the other king 
candidates.

4-H Lynn County Playday July 30 
&31 Pee Wee Champion, Katie Schoppa 
and Pee WeP Reserve Champion, 
Courtney .Mc.Neely were presented with 
a belt buckle and plaque, respectively, at 
the 4-H Banquet on Oct. 9.

There were 17 entrants in the Pec 
W'ee division. (Jther New Home Pee Wees 
were Kayla Durham, Riley Barnett, 
Kendel Barnett. Joshua Schoppa. and 
Lindsey Harmonson. Attending the ban
quet from New Home w ere Harvy, Linda, 
Josh and Katie Schoppa, John and Mary 
Bess Edwards and Kjiyla Durham, Jimmy

New Home Schools celebrated home
coming on Oct. 18 while playing the 
Ropes Eagles. New Home wo*i 36-27 
bringing their season record to (i-l.

Crowning of Homecoming king and 
qu êen activities took place duririg half
time of the game. Assisting during the 

^crowning were Rebecca Liscmby, sopiho- 
m'ore and Jeff Amies, senior. Teresa Ca
ballero, senior, was crowned the 1991 
Homecoming Queen by the 1991 king, 
Scott Fillingim. Lanny Zant, senior, was 
crowned the 1991 Homecoming King by

Your
HEALTH

TIP

AIDS RISK
There is a risk of transferring the AIDS virus from 
one fobtball or rugby player, boxer, or wTcstlcr to 
another. When both have bloody cuts or abrasions 
that can come in contact, even briefly, such wounds 
should be promptly cpvci with a strong, water
proof dressing. Do not wipe tfic injury with a cloth 
or sponge from a communal bucket used by all the 
players. The AIDS virus can survive in warm, bloody 
water.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx

L pcoming Events
Halloween Carnival - Sat. Oct. 26 

6;30-8p.m.
Change Clocks - Sat. (Jet. 26 (Fall 

Back 1 hour)

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

First National Bank of Taho1<a
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on September 30. 1991 

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12,
United States Code, Section 161.

Charier Number 08597. Comptroller of the Currency Southwestern District

Statement o f Reaourcet and Liabillllea

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions 

Noninterest bearing balances and currency and coir 
Interest beanng balances 

Securities 
Federal funds sold
Securities purchased under agreements to resell 
Loans and lease hnancing receivables 

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 
LESS Allowance for loan and tease losses 
LESS Allocated transfer risk reserve
Loans and leases, net of unearned income allowance, and reserve 

Assets held in trading accounts 
Premises and fixed assets (irvciuding capitalized leasesj 
Other real estate owned
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Intangible assets . .
Other assets
Total assets .............................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S.C 1823 (j).......................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 16230)

Thousands of Dollars

44,672

UABIUTIES
D ep o ^

Th domestic offices
Noninterest-bearing .•.......................................................
Interest bearing ........................................  ‘

Federal funds p u rc h a ^ .............................................
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury ...... ..........
Other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases 
Bank s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding 
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits
Other liabilities ........  ........
Total liabilities . ., .....................
LimitecF life preferred stock .............................. .......................

38,952
2,574

36,378

EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock .................... .................................................
Common stock ........................................
S urplus.................  ....  ..........
Undivided profits and capital reserves ........ ...............
LESS Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities
Total equity capita l............ ............................................
Losses deterred pursuant to 12 u s  e . 1823(j)
Total equity capital and losses deterred pursuant to 12U.S.C 1623(j).
Total liabilities, kmited-lite preferred stoc^, equity capital and losses deferred 

pursuant to 12 u s  e  1823(j)........................... 44,672

We, the unu^signed directors, attest to the correctness 
of this statement of resources and yabilties We declare 
that it has been examined by us jpnd to ttve best of our 
knowtedge and beket has been prepared m confor- 
nrianoe witti tie  instructions and is true and correct 
/s/'John Krey, Director 
/s/C .T. Louder, Director 
ttl Cknt Walker, Director

I, Margie Craig, Vice President A Cashier of the 
above-named bank do hereby declare that this Re
port of Condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knowtedge and belief

/s/ Margie Craig 
Date 10-18-91

lie

X c w  llcktnc 
M e n u

The High School cheerleaders are 
sponsoring a Little Leopard Cheerleading 
tanip on Oct. 26 starting at 9 a.m., and 
concluding with a pep rally at 1 p.m. The 
girls will learn a cheer, a chanL a spirit 
danye, and jumps. The cost of the camp is 
SIO a girl. If you attended the camp in 
September \ou w ill do advanced work at 
this camp. The girls w ill receive insthic-. 
lions, jiwards, certificate of accomplish
ment, and a snack. Come ^ d  join in on 
ilie funl!

Kindergarten through 12 grade par
ticipated in Red Ribbon week this week 
to reinforce a ,No Use message on drug 
usage. Thanks goes to Sandra Slabeno, 
the school nurse, for getting the programs 
together.

The junior class will be sponsoring 
the annual Halloween Carnival on the 
26th in the elementary building from 6;30- 
8:00. Classes K-12 will have different 
activities that the kids can try. Door ad
mission is Si for adults and S.50 for 
students. Tickets are S.25 a piece.

Oct. 28-N«v. 1 
Breakfast

Monday- Cinnamon Toast, Milk.
I'uesday- Coffee Cake, .Vlilk
Wednesday- Cinnamon TwisLs, 

Milk.
Thursday- Biseuius Eggs, Sau

sage, .Milk.
Friday- Blueberry Pancakes, 

.Milk..
Lunch

Monday- Friio Pic, Pinto Beans, 
Lcilucc/Tom aio, Fruit Cup, 
Combread, Milk.

Tuesday- Turkey Pol Pie, Salad 
Bar, \\ hipped Poialoc.s, Fruit Salad, 
Cheese Rolls, .Milk.

\ \  ed nesday - Enc h 1 ladas. Lettuce/ 
Tomato, Refried Beans, Spanish Rice, 
Tortilla Chips, Milk.

Thursday- Spooky Pi/./a, Creepy 
Craw ly Salad, Goiilish Corn, Slimy 
Jcllo, Vampire .Milk.

Friday - Sloppy Joe, Frenc h Fries, 
Baked Beans, Pickle Spear^ Cookie, 
.Milk.

Senior Cilizens
y n : x v

Oct. 28-Nov.l
Monday; Fried Chicken/Gravy, 

Mashed Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Veg
etables, Roll, Brownie, Milk,

Tuesday: Ham Sweet Potatoes, 
Cauliflower, Cornbread, Peaches, 
.Milk.̂  •

\ \  ednesday: Beef Nachos, Peas, 
Cabbage, Apneot Cobbler, Milk.

Thursday: 6akedChickcn,Broc- 
coli,Ciiccsc,<V Rice Cassarolc, Pine
apple Tidbits, Roil, Apple, Milk.

Friday: Pepper Steak, Salad, Rice, 
Fried Okra, Roll, Cake, Milk.

New Home 
LEOPARDS

T ahoka  
Seh oo l Menu

Oct. 28-Nov. 1 
Breakfast

Monday- Cereal, Sliced Peaches, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Egg, Sausage, & Torti
lla, Picanlc Sauce, Orange Juice, 
Milk.

Wednesday- Donut, Pear Half, 
Milk.

Thursday- “Bone Head” Bis 
cuits, “ Batwing” Gravy, Apple 
“Brew" Juice, "‘Ghost” M:!k.

Friday- Cinnamon Roll, Gra{>o 
Juice, Milk. ' ‘

Lunch
Monday- Sloppy Joe, French 

Fries, Tossed Salad, Milk.
Tuesday- Bar-B-Que Franks, 

Pinto Beans, Cole Slaw, Rolls, Milk.
Wednesday-Chicken Nuggets & 

Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Lettuce/ 
Tomato Salad, Rolls, Milk.

Thursday- Witches “Gooooo” 
Losh Stew, “Goblin” Green Salad, 
“ Black Cal” Cornbread, Spiccy 
“Spook” Cake, “Ghost” Milk.

Friday- Holdog Chili, Baked 
Potaioc, Tossed Salad, .Milk.

win in the third game.
Denver City was prepared for the 

JV girls on Oct. 12. Tahoka lost 0-15 
and 9-15.

Further intense competition from 
Pliins was the girls' fate on Oct. 15. 
They were the underdogs 13-15 and 
6-15.

Greenwood went home wounded 
by the young Lady Bulldogs last Sat
urday, Oyi- 19. The Lady Bulldogs 
bested Greenwood 15-10 and 15-1.

The girls face Lamesa freshmen 
this Saturday and Andrews freshmen 
the following Saturday.

Junior varsity players arc Jamie 
Riojas, Dolores Luna, Lisa Martin, 
Jill Jaquess, Lynna Rash, Kathy 
Amador, Katy Huffakcr, .Shannon 
Garvin and Misti Norwoerd.

M onth ly Sales  
Taxes To C ities
Is R eported

JV Volleyball Girls
Have Exciting Season

by BRLCF: BURLESON
“They have found out ‘they can’ -  

therefore, they arc enjoying the game 
more,” said Coach Nancy Kirkland 
aboulhcrTahoka Junior Varsity vol
leyball team members. She says the 
girls team has been playing some 
“exciting volleyball.”

Plains, a school with an estab
lished volleyball reputation in the 
Slate ranks, found lough competition 
from the JV girls Oct. 1. The Cow
girls ro(Je over Tahoka 15-5 iri the 
first game, but the Bulldogs ambushed 
them 15-3 in the second game, and a 
fight for the third game ended with 
Plains the winner, 17-15.

Against Lubbock Christian, pel. 
8, JV lost the first game 12-15. They 
came back strong in the second game 
15-3 and look the match with a 15-9

“Roughly 81 percent of this 
month’s local sales tax rebate toTexas 
cities and counties was sent through 
anelecironic fundsdansferprogram,” 
Slate Comptroller John Sharp said 
last week, announcing total rebates 
of approximately SKJO million for 
the month.

The city of O’Donnell received 
S614.75 for this period, bringing the 
total to S 10,226.80 for the year. Th is 
is an increase of 6Vf..

Tahoka received S5477.03,bring- 
' ing its total to $55,249.98. This is an 

increase of 1491:.
Wilson did not receive any for 

this period but has a total of $3,768.99 
for the year to dale.

This month’s payments to 105 
counties reached S10.5 million for 
ycar-to-daie total of almost Si 13 
million, an im re.-ise of 17% over 
1990’s total at tl. ,ie.

Octobcr’spaymcnitocilics,coun
ties, hospital, disuicts and city transit 
departments include taxes collected 
on August sales and reported in Sep
tember by businesses filing monthly 
sales tax returns w ith the state.

Students Of Week 
Listed At Elementary

The following list of students were 
named Student Of The Week in their 
class by the teachers, for the week of 
Ocl. 7-11.

Mrs. Henley, Kyndra Selmon; 
Miss McCracken, Meredith Pittman; 
.Mrs. Newman,..Maria Flores; Mrs. 
Wacnschc, Melissa Alvarado; Mrs. 
Bru ton, J.C. Garza; Mrs. Taylor, Lana 
Jones; Mrs. Wells, Jcaninc Wilson; 
Mrs. Wilson, Fclecia Arellano; Mrs. 
Boydstun, Cory Gardner; Mrs. Mer
cer, Nathaniel Dennis; Miss Nafzgcr, 
Kcely Boone; Mrs. Huffakcr, Michael 
Garcia; Miss Kerley, Crucifica 
Castillo; Mrs. Steffens, April Saldana; 
Mrs. Williams, Phillip DeLeon; Mrs. 
Carter, Veronica Herevia; Mrs. Engle, 
Brad Pebsworth; Mrs. Lockaby, 
Christi Garcia; Mrs. Gregory, Lindsey 
Miller, Mrs. Wigington, Gary Chapa; 
Mrs. Wood, Josh Whitley; Mrs. 
Nowlin, Tracy Graves; Mrs. Sum
mers, Veronica Quintero.

Students of the Week for Oct. 14- 
18 include: Mrs. Henley, Cristal 
Amador; Miss McCracken, Haleigh 
Ross; Mrs. Newman, Amy McAfee; 
Mrs. Wuensche, Moriica Resendez; 
Mrs. Bruton, Jessica Parades; Mrs. 
Taylor, Tara Stanley; Mrs. Wells, 
FeIixCoronado;Mrs. Wilson, Garrett 
Ferguson; Mrs. Boydstun, Lesley 
Chapa; Mrs. Mercer, Rubi Chavarria; 
Miss Nafzger, Melissa Bernal; Mrs. 
Huffaker, Stephen Brown; Miss 
Kerley, Amy Henry; Mrs. Steffens, 
Andrew Liendo; Mrs. Williams, 
Randal W il liams; Mrs. Carter, Benny 
Gonzales; Mrs. Engle, Rene 
Hinojosa: Mrs. 'Lockaby, Albert 
Gutierrez: Mrs. Gregory, Kelly Hynn; 
Mrs. Wigington, Frutoso Hernandez; 
Mrs. Wood, Jeremy Vega; Mrs. 
Nowlin, Krystin Kelln; Mrs. Sum
mers, Anna HCTry.

T i l  l i  T z V T l O K y V  A T H L E T I C

S E O T L I G l r l T

Daniel Garvin, son of Cheryl 
Garvin, has been chosen as the 
Tahoka High School Bulldog of 
the Week in the contest against 
Post. Daniel had one pass 
reception and one pass inter
ception in the loss to Post. “His 
biggest contribution was the 
leadership skills-he provided and 
the example he set for his fellow 
teammates,” said Coach Tipi 
Smith. DANIEL GARVIN

This week’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by -----

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.
'O w n e d  a n d  O p era ted  b y  These w e  Serve"

Public Notice
On July 1,1991, Southwestern Bell Telephone filed an applica

tion with the Public Utility Commission of Texas that proposes to 
delete Paragraph 3.4(G) from Section 3 of Southwestern Bell’s 
intrastate /Vccess Service Tariff, which concerns credits where 
a customer uses Switched Access Service to furnish a service 
which has been defined to be an exchange service. The applica
tion was assigned Dockr * No. 10463.

Because Southwestern Bell is not aware of any customers 
who presently use switched access service to furnish an ex
change service, Southwestern Bell does not believe its revenues 
will be affected. However, certain interexchange carrier customers 
of switched access service have itiade claims urxler the afore
mentioned tariff. Such customers, but only to the extent they 
provide an exchange service using switched access, would be 
affected by this application. Based on claims made for credits 
(assuming such credits were allowable). Southwestern Bell’s 
revenues would be affected by no more than $1,168,962 annually, 
which is .037 percent of the Company’s adjusted revenue for Jhe 
12-month period ending December 31,1990. It is not possible to 
know how many interexchange carriers might believe themselves 
entitled to credits, but 189 carriers have registered with the 
Commission pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule 23.61.

The tariff, after suspension, is proposed to be effective 
May 1,1992.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in 
these proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as pos
sible, but no later than November 15,1991. A request to intervene, 
participate, or for further information should be mailed to th e ' 
Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 
400N, /Austin, Texas 78757. Further information may also be ob
tained by calling the Public Utility Commission Public Information 
Office at (512) 458-0256. The telecommunications device for the 
deaf (TDD) number is (512) 458-0221.

Southwestern B el 
%lephone

EDI
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WiCson 9{eius'
By L o re tta  ABBe 628-6368

BIG DADDY’S 
EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

by Buster Abbe
Every once in a while something hap

pens that makes us so made or so hurt that 
we are unable to see beyond the “now" of 
the event.

Last Wednesday night as 1, and about 
a do/.en other friends, attempted to put 
out the fire that finally consumed the pile 
of wood and other junk that our school 
kids had labored for several months to 
accumulate for the homecoming bonfire,
1 felt so frustrated for the kids. These kids, 
who were s^-eing their work go up in 
flames, for the most pan, were standing 
around in sturuied disbelief, eitlter get
ting madder and madder and w antirjg to 
"fix-em", or so dejected thijyvwere ready 
to give up.

After a while, cooler heads prevailed, 
and as the ashes began to cool, so did 
most of the tempers. Tlie talk was of a 3- 
hour mass gathering and stacking of wotxl 
to begin after school tlie next day, and to 
finish up just before the parade began.

With the coming of the ni. w day tlie 
plans suddenly took an unexpected 
change, when ujjon arrival on the cam
pus, the kids w ere met w ith the sight of a 
small cone shaped pile of w ood and a man 
adding some more to it-fron^the stack of 
old boards and other wood which filled 
the bed of his pickup. As the day w ore on, 
the pile of w ood grew and grew as pickup 
and trailer after pickup and Uailer pulled 
up to be emptied by the driver and who
ever happe-ned to be there.

Lo and behold^ people were actually 
helping one another and spieaking to one 
another. You see, tliere are some people 
who, for some unknown reason, are able 
to pul their personal feelings in the back
ground when someone needs help.

Now, if we all could reali/.e that we 
all need help at one lime or another and 
that tlte only way that a community or 
school can survive at these times is to put 
our efforts together for the good of the 
community or school, maybe we might 
just have gained some ground. Someone 
once told me that llte person who slings 
the most mud loses the most ground. 
Hmm??

Now, back to the fire. When school 
let out, the pile of w ood w as almost as big 
as the one that had been destroyed. After 
a successful parade and a super-loud p>ep 
rally, the pile of w ood was set afire and it

seemed to bum hotter and with more 
intensity than ’iie fire w e had tried to put 
out the night before.

So see. Mr. Firebug or Ms. Firebug.
‘ as the case may be, when you tried to 
insult the efforts of a few. you insulted the 
entire conimunitysand forced us lo realise 
dial we all can pull together when the 
need arises, and maybe we can see that 
die need *is always there. .Mr. or Ms. 
Firebug, you did us a big favor and just 
didn't realize it. Thanks a bunch.

(Jh -  by die w ay, maybe w e can return 
die favor someday?

« « «

T}te city of Wilson, as jjreviou^y 
mentioned last week, has arranged with 
Judge H .W. Edwards, who Is one of the 
L\ nn County Justices of the Peace, lo jet 
as .Municipal Judge for the City ofWil- 
son. Judge Edwards will hold City Court 
tw ice a month at the City Flail in Wilson 
and will also be available at his office in 
Tahoka at other limes. He will be in 
Wilsoi] on the first and the 15lh of each 
mondi. from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. Mrs. 
.Naoma Moore will be the office clerk, 
and she w ill be in her office daily, during 
regular business hours.

« » «
This announcement is a little early, 

but there w ill be'anolher election on more 
amendments to die State Constitution on 
Tuesday, ,N'ov. 5, 1991. Wilson voters 
will vole at the .Mercantile, as always, 
from 7 a.m. lo 7 p.m. Please learn about 
the items to be voted on, and then GO 
VOTE.

 ̂ Saturday, Oct. 26 has been desig
nated as a community workday at the 
\lercaniile. This event is for anyone who 
u.ses the .Mercantile, since this is your city 
hall. This cleanup and repair day can be a 

■ fun event a.s w ell as a work day if enough 
people will turn out. Bring your mops, 
brooms, dust pans, A-frame ladders, and 
a sack lunch.

* **
tf

For those of you who were not at the 
Homecoming Pep Rally, the entire Wil
son Jr. and High School student body 
w ould 1 ike lo thank the people w ho helped 
with die bonfire alter last Wednesday’s 
incident. Your suiijxiri is greatly appreci
ated and words cannot even come close lo 
saying what it means lo us as a whole lo 
have citizens who suppiorl us and help 
keep our spirits high. It really helped the 
morale of the entire sludefiibody. Thanks 
a millionl The semors are especially grate
ful for this with this being a special year 
for all of as.”

Post Chamber of Commerce

H a l l o w e e n  S p e c i a l  

Oct. 29: Two for One

Doors open 6:30 p.m . 
Games sta rt at 7:30 p.m . 

at Post C om m unity  Center
42-21C

/  TIME AT y  
DAIRY QUEEN !

*  /  ♦

M IO N S A liO a 7 1 7 .

HUNGRBUSin* COMBO!
Q u m ter-P o m d  H u n g r-B u ste r', 

F rie s, I S o e .  Q Ju f* .
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COUNTY HORSE SHOW WINNERS-Champions and reserve champions in the annual Ljnn County 4-H 
horse show were recognized at the annual 4-H banquet Oct. 9. From left are Casey GrifTing of O’Donnell, 
reserve champion intermediate; Courtney McNeely and Katie Schoppa, both of New Home, reserve and 
champion Pee Wee division; junior champion Brooke Tekell of Tahoka; Lynna Rash, senior champion; and 
Krystin Kelln, Junior reserve champion, both of Tahoka. Not shown are intermediate champion Clay Taylor 
and senior reserve champion Darla Willis, both of Tahoka. . (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The junior high football team played

\

*  (tag U.8. P « a Tm 0« Am 'b O Cotp ‘/ TV R«g U S Prt A Tm. Tn. D.Q. Op. Coun. 
OTx. D.O. Op Coun /•CokaRag TV Cooa^SoV Co»p At pailtapaWog Oaiio> aloru

Smycr there (/n Thursday, Oct. 17. Jhc 
team came away with a loss, “but came 
away with a win in effort. They w ill go 
out this week against Ropes, and bring 
home a win."The Jr, High learn will play 
Ropes here on Thursday, Oct. 24, starting 
at 5 p.m.

« « «
The high school football learn played 

Smyer here Friday night. They came away 
defeated in points, "but they came aw ay 
vicuirious in spirit.” The varsity team 
will meet up with Ropes Friday night, 
Oct. 25, at Ropes at 7:30 p.m. ’This lime 
fans will see the Mustangs once again 
come home with a victory.”

« « «
The 1991-92 Homecoming Queen for 

Wilson High School is Kristi Pattersori. 
The Homeepming King is Albert Riojas,
Jr. Kristi is a senior at Wilson High School, 
and the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. .Nicki 
Patterson. Albert is a junior at Wilson 
High School and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Riojas, Sr.

• • •
Thursday, (Xt. 17 was the Home

coming Parade. The Wilson 4-H chapter 
won the float award for organization, and 
the Senior class won the float for class.

« • «
This week is Red Ribbon Week aaoss-

Texas.The Wilson High School FHA has
been active in this aw arencss program for
the past direc years. This w cck was filled
with special guest speakers and each day

^was designated to a certain idea to nd
your life of drugs. Tlie campaign kicked
off Friday night with the release of red
balloons at half-time.*

Saturday, Oct. 5, seven Wilson Jr. 
High and High School students com
peted in a Cross Country Meet. Those 
that competed in the Jr. High division 
were Audra Young, Jodi Wied, Kimberly 
Martin, Lora Yowcll and Tina Garza. 
Competing in»̂ the high school division 
were Claudia Gonzales, Rachel Mendez 
and Eva Gicklhorn. 1 regretfully left some 
of these names out in the original rcfiort.

• *»
1 have turned in the Honor Roll for 

elementary only this week. A list for Jr. 
High and High School was not available 
at the time needed and will be put in the 
paper next week.

«i « *
The Booster Club is still selling spirit 

frames for the license plate for your cars.
If you would like to purchase a frame 
contact a member of the club. The club 
Ineets every Tuesday night and encour
ages all supporters of Wilson sports and 
band to join them for their meetings. The 
high school band competed in UIL com
petition Tuesday, (Xl. 22. The contest 
was held at Jones Stadium atTexasTech 
University. More details will be in next 
week’s news.

The Wilson Lions Club annual 
barbeque dinner was held last Friday be
fore the homecoming game. The dinner 
was a ”big success" with a large number 
of people fed and many people coming 
for their annual visit to see how much
more everyone in their class has aged. 

*•*

City officials have reported that some
one decided the}' needed to build a fence 
at the city and t, xpaycr’s expense. Over 
the weekend, someone removed all the 
wire fasteners that held the chain-link 
fence material to the posts, on the fence 
that surrounds the new tennis courts. This 
let the fencing fall and, in the fall, some of 
the fencing was bent and damaged. 
“Again, someone’s tasteless idea of fun 
will cost each of us. since the cost of 
repair or replacrmenl comes from the 
taxpayer dollar. We all wonder if the 
people who do this type of vandalism 
realize that, in tune, repealed incidents of 
this nature will cause the officials to won
der if people really want these areas, and 
if not, let’s just do away with them and 
save the money.”

i
Just Think ... I f  Edison hadn't in

vented the lightbulb, we'd ail be working 
on our computers by candlelight.

Wilson 4-H'ers 
Honored At 
Awards Banquet

1 .ynn County honored its 4- H'ers w ith 
an awirds Fanquet on Oct. 9 at Tahoka 
Cafeteria. Several of the Wilson 4-H’ers 
were honored for ,lheir county-ivide 
achievements this past year. Those hon
ored arc as follows:'

Casey Donald - Outstanding firstyear 
aw aid, boy, Lviin County (plaque); agri
culture; livestock judging; record books; 
method demonsualion

Lexi Wied - Outstanding first year 
aw ard, girl, Lynn County (plaque); Fash
ion review; livestock judging

Cody Donald - Beef; livestock judg
ing ; record books; rrielliod demonstration 

Lora Yowcll - Bread 
Jay .Mac Yowcll - Bread 
Amber Fields - Citizenship; livestock 

judging
Jodi Wied - Clothing; livesiolk judg

ing
Jamie Raley - Fashion review 
Jeremy Raley - Fashiorrreview ; horse 

judging
Audra Young - Leadership 
Hcalhei Jones - Citizenship 
Justin Brannan - Horse'
Brianna Fields, .Kac'i Wied, Shawn 

Wied, Michael Wied, Lauren Wied and 
Ryan W led w ere all recognized as Clover 
Kids.ClubManagcrsConnie Donald and 
Susan Wied were acknowledged. “As 
you can see, we have a very active and

involved group of yourg pieople who 
have been busy this past year. Thtnks to 
everyone for supporting litis fine organi
zation and these great kids,” Utey said.

Wilson Elementary 
Honor Roll Listed

The following students wc-e named 
to the Wilson Elementary Honor Roll for 
the first six weeks of school.

1st Grade; Honors (95-100): Krista 
Wilke;“A”(90-94): Megan Burton,Tristi 
Burton, Samantha Rodriguez, David 
Yowcll

2nd Grade: Honors: Shaun Wied, 
Michael Wied, Kaci Wied. Quinn 
Whisner, Miguel Ortega, Stanley 
Martinez, Brian Arellano; ”A": Jamie 

. (Tavender, Jennifer Vasquerz, Chance

OCT. 28-N»*V. 1, iw i  
BREAKFAST

.Monday: Biscuit and bacon with 
gravy, diced peaches, milk

I uesday: Poptari, sliced pears, milk 
■ Wednesday: Cereal, toast, orange 

juice, milk
1 hursday: Pancakes wiiJi butter and 

syrup, grape juice, milk
Friday: Oatmeal, toast, mixed fruit, 

milk
LLNCH

Monday: Corndog with mustard, 
buttered corn, ranch style beans, pine
apple cake, milk

ruesday: Polish sausage, pinto bearu., 
spinach, cornbread, straw berry jello w nil 
diced pears, milk

Wednesday: Cheeseburger, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, *onion, lalor tots, choco
late pudding, milk

1 hursday: Chicken nuggets, cream 
potatoes with gravy, green beans, hot 
rolls, peach half, milk

Friday: Bean chalupa, salad, but
tered corn, apricot cobbler, milk. Taco 
salad for teachers on -̂riday.

TaUcmill, Christopher Donathan, Steven 
DeAnda, Aaron Bednarz; ”A-B": Brian 
Marlin

3rd G rade: Honors: Kameron 
Livingston; ”A’’: Joseph'Bell, Briana 
Fields, Ashley Joplin, Jake Wall. Amber 
Wilke. Julie Williams; “A-B”: Angelica 
Aria/, Randal Follis, Doug Shelton

4th G rade: “A”: Billy Cavender, Lexi 
W’icd; ”A-B”: Dusty Follis, Amy Wil
liams

5th Grade: Honors: Leigh Anne Jan; 
“A”: William Bell, Kimberly Compton; 
"A-B” Amber Fields. Lori Guzman, 
Bryan Isham, Janessa Lee, Nicholas 
Moreno, Jaime Ortega

6th Grade: “A": Michael Ancira, 
Patricia Holder, Eric Arellano; “A-B": 
Kenny Follis, Jennifer Hernandez, Eric 
Martinez

F a rm  B u re a u  lu s u ra u e e
insurance For AH Tour Xceds

IJfc * Auto * F ire * Farm  Liability  
Travelers H ealtb Insuranee

FARM
BUREAU

insurance

Plionc 998-4320 or 998-4591
r.\TGREE.V. LLTCF. .Agen.^ .Manager 

Danny Preston - G.G. FUllngini

Backing Hie 
: Wilson Matlangt

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

Wilson State Bank
P.O. Box 179 - Wilson, Texas 79381-0179, Lynn County. State of Texas 

State Bank No. 1220-25, Federal Reserve District No. 11 13 19004 
At the dose of business on September 30,1991

10,621
713

none

ASSETS '  .
•Cash and balances due from depository institutions

(a) Noninterest-beanng balances and currency and coin .........................
(b) Interest bearing balances 

Securities
Federal tunds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic 
offices of the bank & of its Edge 4 Agreement subsidiaries 4 in IBFs

(a) Federal funds-sold
(b) Securities purchased under agreements to resell 

Loans and lease financing receivables
Loans and leases, net of unearned income 

'LESS Allowance for loan and lease losses 
LESS Allocated transfer risk reserve
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance and reserve 

Assets held in trading accounts 
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned .....
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets ........... '
Other assets .....
Total assets
Loans deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 (j) .......
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823(j) ..................

UABILITIES
Deposits

In domestic offices . .........................  ..............
Noninterest-beanng .................
Interest-bearing . ......................

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs .
Noninterest beanng  ̂ ...............
Interest-beanng ....................

Federal funds purchased and secunties sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic 
offices of the bank 4 of its Edge 4 Agreement subsidianes, 4 in IBFs

Federal tunds purchased .......... ,  ............................................
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase ...........................................................

Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury
Other borrowed m oney......................................................................  ........
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases ...........................
Bank's liability on acceptances execOted and outstanding 
Subordinated notes and debentures
Other liabilities .........
Total liabilities.......................................................... ...............
Limited-life preferred stock and related surplus

Dollar Amounts in Thouaanda 

942
...............  496

' ........  20,787

9.908
...none

291
110

none
none
none
1,081

35.665 
none

35.665

30,226
3,586 

.26,640 
none 
none 

.. none

EQUITY CAPITAL \
Perpetual preferred slock and related surplus 
Common stock (a) Authorized 4,025 (b) Outhanding 4,025 
Surplus ..............................
Undivided profits and capital reserves ............<.............................................
LESS Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities 
Total equity capital . .
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823(j)
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823(j)
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital and losses deferred 

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) . . .................. ..............................

none 
none 
none 
none 
none 

.. none 
. none 

289 
30,515 

none

none
403
403

4,344
none
5.150 
none
5.150

35,665

We. the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness 
of this statement of resources and liabilties We'declare 
that it has been examined by us, and lo the best of our 
knowledge and belief has been i^epbred in confor
mance with the instructions and is true and correct 
/s/ Dan H Cook, Director 
/sJVictorSte^ihauser, Director 
!%1 Jackie B Bishop, Director

1, KeHy J Livingston, Asst. Vice President of the 
above named bank do hereby declare that this Re
port of Condition It true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge arid be lie f'

/s/ Kelly J Livmgston 
[^ le  10-15-91

, • 43-iie
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Farm Policy 
Official Meets 
With ASCS

Tom VonGarlem, Assisiani 
Deputy Adminisuator for State and 
County ASCS Offices, met last week 
w ith local ASCS employees and in
terested agriculture* groups. 
VonGarlem is involved in the polity 

t decisions of ASCS farm programs 
and w as in the area at the request of 
U.S. Senator Phil Gramm.

Jerry D. Harris, Chairman of the

THL RSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1991
Texas Slate ASC Committee, slated 
that Senator Gramm has consistently 
encouraged those involved in policy 
making decisions to come out and 
visit w iihihc people affected by those 
piolicy decisions. VonGarlem’s visit 
was in response to that request 

Over a two day period, 
VonGarlem visited w ith ASCS em
ployees and farmers from Floydada, 
Crosbylon, Anson, Lamesa and 
Tahoka. Groups from the surround
ing counties were invited to attend 
the meeting. The purpose of the meet
ing was to get'inpul from local people 
on ways to improve service to the 
farmers and ranchers of Texas.

Walker. & Solomon Agency, Inc.
is prouJ to announce

Gerald Craig

Gerald IS a graduate of Tahoka High, where he was 
i Salu'tatonan of the Class o f 1%3. He worked his wav through 
! college, graduating from Texas Tech University in 19hH. Gerald 
1 has been working for Maryland Casualty Insurance Company 
j since graduation.

Gerald and his wife Traci will be welcome additions to our 
! staff, as well a  ̂our community. “ 1 am looking f ,tw  ard to serving 

the people ot Lvnn Counrs' ahd will work hard t> ■ earn vour trust 
and tnend-ship,” he says.

Walker &  Solomon 
Agency, Inc.

! 615 .Mam Street - Tahoka, Texas (806) 99,8-4519

The Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service is the United 
Slates Department of Agriculture 
agency that admimsiers farm pro
grams passed by Congress. This in
cludes programs that affect many lo
cal farmers and ranchers.

Chairman Harris noted that his 
meeting brought together focal agri
culture leaders and Administration 
policymakers to evaluate the effec
tiveness of current programs and find 
w ays to improve the ser\ ice provided 
through policy decisions made with 
this local input.

8th Grade *Dogs 
Play Against 
Tough Post Team

Tahokaeighth grade football play
ers traveled to Post last Thursday, 
Oct. 17, w ith one thing infnind -  to

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring Ih is
—  FARM N E W S — -

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun "

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farm ers Co-op Association
“  No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
“ Pat Green, Manager

No More Cottonseed On The Ground!
D o e s  t h i s  s o u n d  g o o d  t o  y o u ?  MONTGOMERY SEED 8 DELINTING c a n  g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  y o u r  
s e e d  w ill n o t  b e  s to r e d  o n  t h e  g r o u n d . A  n e w  2 0 ,0 0 0  s q . f t .  c o v e r e d  b a m  h a s  b e e n  b u i l t  t o  

a s s u r e  e a c h  c u s to m e r  t h a t  h is  v a lu a b le  c o t t o n s e e d  w ill  b e  k e p t  H IG H  AND DRY!

- f i

Instead oj dumping this trailer on the ground, we 
are transferring the seed to a larger trailer which 
will he used only for storing the seed.

The storage trailer will then lx.' stored undi'r this 
20,000 sq.ft. shu<l until delinted. This shed is also 
available to customers having sied  caught on their 
trailers and needing storage space.

We will deliver your seed to your barn at no extra cost.
A ll of OUT trailers sent to ginii will have a tarp 
mounted on it for quick and easy covering.

Along with the LMC Gravity Grader we in sta lled  la st year, w hich did a fan tastic  Job o f rem oving  
cockleburs, we have recen tly  insta lled  a larger and m ore effic ien t seed  c lean er. Also, on ly  th e sew n t y p e  
bags will be used th is year which everyone seem s to  prefer. CARE, QUALITY (k SE^RVICE are what 
M ontgom ery Seed  Or OeUnting can and will offer each  o f their cu stom ers.

HWY. 3 8 0  EAST • TAHOKA TX
•mm

Cantu also had a good defensive game 
with 5 tackles.

.Michael Rodriquez and Michael 
Casiillon had 4 pickles each. Stephen 
Rodriquez had two catches for 17 
yards and Shawn Brewer had one 
catch for 5 yards.

The eighth grade Bulldogs face 
Sundown tonight on Kelley Field 
following the seventh grade game, 
w Inch begins aK5 p.m.

FARM POLICY OFFICIALS -  Pictured above are Jerry Harris of 
Lamesa, Chairman of Texas Slate ASC Committee; Donnie Bowman, 
Acting Texas State Executive Director; and Tom \'onGarlem, Assistant 
Deputy Administrator for State and County .ASCS OfTices.

7th Grade ‘Dogs 
Zap Post 22-0

come home with a win. After a hard 
fought game, they came away short 
b.y a score of 22-0.

“The guys played \ cry hard,” .said 
Coach Sieve Qualls. “Post was a 
physical team with some hard work
ing kids. \Vc ju.si made a few mis
takes that led to our opponents 
scores.”

Donnie Walton was a workhorse 
lor'Uie Bulldogs. He had 20 carries 
for 121 yards.

“The blocking was the best it has 
ever been this y;car.” said Coach 
Quail.'. “We are starting to pul our 
offense together.”

The defense was on the field for 
much of the game. Qualls said many 
play ers had real- good games. Clay 
Taylor,'.Micah Slone and Stephen- 
Gw in had 8 uieklos each.

Gw in recovered a fumble, and 
Jesse Perez had his usual “rock solid 
game," according to Qualls. Perez 
brought dAw.n 5 tackles and Gerald

Tahoka seventh grade football 
play ers w ill face Sundown tonight at 
5 p.m. on Kelley Field. They are the 
only undefeated team forTahoka and 
boast a 4-0 record.

“The w in against Post, 22-0, was 
our biggest win of the year,” said 
Coach David Johnson.

“Alter losing 16 kids to grades, 
w e had to come up w ith a completely 
different lineup on both sides of the 
ball,” said Johnson. “This included 
pulling some of our smaller kids on 
the line.”

“All of the kids we pul in there did 
an outstanding job,” he said. “These 
kids have hearts as big as tlic school 
bus. They just do not think they î an 
be beat,” he added.

James .Moniez rushed for 9,2 yards

JACK BL SH

J a ck  Bush
Jo in s P h il
P rice A gen cy

and ran across one touchdown for ih
young Bulldog team: Brad Long ran 
45 yards to cross the goal line and 
score a touchdown. >

-.Mark Montez, the 7ih grade cen
ter, did a great job blocking, accord
ing loCoach Johnson. This is the first 
game the team has had no fumbles on 
the snap'.

.Monty Hale was sinjng on de
fense as he recovered two fuijiblcs, 
anc! .Mark .Montez recovered one 
fumble.

“The whole defensive unit was 
excellent,” said Coach Johnson.

Adult Computer 
Classes To Be

Phil Price, president of Phil Price 
Advertising, Inc. of Lubbock, lus 
announced the addition of Jack Bush 
as Creative Director.

Bush previously served as execu
tive vice presidem/crcaiive director 
at Cavi^css Advertising in Lubbock 
where he was responsible for broad
cast production, art direction, account 
service and management, and agency 
administration.

A political science major with a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
Southern .Methodist University in 
Dalla.s, Bush is also experienced in 
political campaign management.

His awards in the advertising in
dustry include: five Telly Awards for 
national television production; two 
Silver Microphone Awards for na
tional radio production ai)d several 
Addics for ’ocal campaigns.

Bush is an active member^of the 
Lubbock Advertising Federation and 
serves on the L AF board of directors. 
He is married to the former Southern 
Wells from Tahoka whojs principle 
of Idalou High School. They have 
two sons; .Nick, age 13 and Matthew, 
ago four.

Tahoka Tumblers

Offereef At THS
, .Mrs. Barbara Jaquess,. Tahoka 

educator for 20 years, w ill be teach
ing the Lotus 1-2-3 softw are at Tahoka 
High School evening classes for any 
interested adults. Lotus is a spread
sheet program.

The class is structured for ^ be
ginning computer user or for anyone 
who has had previous computer ex
perience. Because the class is cen
tered around hands-on experience, 
each class is limited to seven stu
dents. Touch typing skills arc help
ful.

The classes will be held in the 
evenings, and they will be taught in 
.Mrs. Jaquess’ classroom alTHS. This 
introduction to spreadsheets lakes 
approximately 2 hours for 5 evenings 
Jor a total of 10 hours of instruction.

Anyone interested in further in
formation, costs, or registration, 
should contact Barbara Jaquess at 
Tahoka High School, 9984538, or 
998-4975 after school hours.

Compete At 
Idalou Meet

The Tahoka Tumblers competed 
in iJic Idalou Inxiialional Tumbling 
Meet on Saturday, Oct. 19. The fol
lowing entries awarded were as fol
lows;

First Place Winners; Capri Chapa, 
Colby Gardner. Tri.sia Wucnsche, 
Cassidy Gandy, Landon Bartley, 
Cade Miller, Chris Engle, .Marissa 
Chapa, Randy Chapa, Nina Follis, 
Kly.s.sa Kclln.Tiffany Moralez,Cory 
Gardner, Kelli Whitley, TaraSlanley.

Second Place Winners: Gallic 
Botkin, Louisa Nloralcz, Abigail 
Hender.son, Sarah Box, Jessica 
Chancy, Whitney Ferguson, Lindsay 
Preston, Kicva Norwood, Mcrcidith 
Pittman, Jeanine Wilson, Kyndel 
Byrd, Brandi Tckcll, Kalah Bartley, 
Onda \cga , Clayton Chancy, Malt 
Chancy, Briini Engle.

Third Place Winners: Brandi 
Raindl, Krista Norwood, Ashdon 
Hancock, Emily Botkin,Tonya Elrixl, 
Chclscy .Miller, D’Lynn Slone

Cold 
Weather 
is not 
far off...

LET US W INTERIZE
your Tractor, Pickup or Auto. And if you need 

tires, oil change or other service, call us!
o o o o /V tM tt .Remember, our Garage Sale coijlinues 

through December *]

D&H Tire & Supply
Mwy. M O  E a »l • Ta h o k a  • Ptiona MB-S4BB
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5:00 p.m. Tuesdays
........................... .......mKammummaf mu

Fast Results With Want Ads Call 998-4888

R eal Estate

HELEN RENO invites you lothe Here’s Hope 
Revival at Sweet Street Baptist Church, Oct. 
27-Nov, 3 at 7 p.m. nightly.

FOR S.'VLE: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, double 
cargarage,den, dining. Recently rcdonc,232S 
N 4th. CaU 647-3344.

33-tfn

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dimng room, 
utility area, office, central heat and air, double 
caipon, close to school. 327-5474.

30-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bdrni.. 1 1/2 bath, 
storm cellar, work shtip, pecan '.recs, 3 blocks 
from school. Call Elmer or Ouida Gunnells, 
(806) 892-2441 or 892-2660.

36-ifc

BO.N'NIE TRAM.MELL mvites you to the 
Here’s Hope Revival at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church. Oct. 27-Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. nightly.

NEEDTO RENT FAR.M LAND m northern 
Lynn or southern Lubbock County for 1992 
crop year. Experienced, references. Sid Bur
row, 806-863-2573.

42-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1720 N. 
3rd, $28,000. Call Ijrry Duncan at 915-646- 
4296, or Linda Mensch at 998-5492.

43-tfc

HOUSE FOR S.ALE: 2-licdroom, 2 bath, 2- 
garage, livestock bams, on 6 acres of land, 2 
wells, northwest Lynn County. Call or wnlc 
Joe D. Unfred. Broker, I'.O. Box 177, New 
Home, TX 79383, or call (806) 924-6641 or 
924-7444.

43-4tc

JUST .MOVE IN ANDRELAX in this 

1820 N. 3rd

EXCEPnO NAL OPPORTUNITY. 
3 BR, 2 B, good neighborhood, assum
able loan at 8-1/2% interest 1826 N. 
4th.

TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR. 2 B. 1 
car garage, fruit trees, cellar On large lot. 
2028 N. 6ih.

INVEST IN COMMERCIAL build 
ing on Main Street. Occupancy is now a 
flower shop.

SO U TH W EST  
REAL ESTATE

998-5162

Shop in Tahoka

N otice

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING

For weddmgs and showers. 
Variety of colors. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-tfc

ALT KRATIONS; All kinds. Ladies slacks, 
men's dress.pants and Jeans, S3.50 pair..Jean 
Curry, 998-4776, 1629 N 7th.

36lfi:

DO.NNA & Da r l a  WILLIS invite you to the 
Here’s Hope Revival at Sweet Street Bapust 
Church, Oct 27:Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. nightly.

WE WILL BE OPE.N Saturday mommg at 
Terry Tire Store to buy aluminum cans. Also 
we have garbage barrels for sale.

43-ltc

ROBERT & JONATHAN JACKSON invite 
you to the Here’s Hope Revival at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church,Oct 27-Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. 
nightly.

DAN & JOYCE SUM.MERS invite you to the 
Here’s Hope Revival at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church, Oct. 27-Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. nightly.

REPO: 10 acre get away. 4%int.,S92/mo,, 0 
down, 15 min. from Lake Tahoka. Tract has 2 
wells with submergible pumps, call 1-800- 
275-REPO.

•43-4tp

Misc. For Sale

DOROni Y NORWOOD, JANET & CURTIS 
11ARV1CK,&C0DY invite you to the Here’s 
Hope Revival at Sw eet Street Baptist Church, 
Oct. 27-,Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. nightly.

FOR SALE: Stucco house to be moved, 
38'x26', good condition. Stegemoellcr, 996- 
5385.

43-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: Across suect from 
Gardner Elementary School. Excellent for fam - 
ily with school age children. Three large bed
rooms, 2 baths, at 2120N. 4th. CaU 998-5032.

40-tfc

REAL ESTATE

NEW LISTINGS ...
GOLDEN U K )K S tlOOD. Totally 
wonderful family home. Huge den w ith 
beautiful fireplace. Formal bving room. 
3BR, 2B. Double car garage. 2415 N. 
IsL

3 BR, 2 BATH aUached double garage, 
warm paneling, cozy home atmosphere 
with large den and sun porch.

DOES A MOBIL HOME INTER- 
EST YOU? 2 bedroom, 2 bath, size 
16x56, 1985 model. AU contents m- 
cludcd. 1820 S. 3rd.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home, 2 
bath, located on comer lot. large garage, 
basement, tenant house on adjoinmg 
property also for sale. Located at 1729 
N. 1st.

FOR SALE: Boys size 7 ".Members Only" 
coal,multicolor, perfect condition, $20. Also, 
boy’s jeans 8-sIim and 7-regular, S3 a pair. 
998-4894, Wayla Bueennann.

43-ltp

H AN DH EL 1) UN I DEN BE A RC AT SC A N • 
NEK: lOband, lOchannel,programmable. 12 
volt adapter. Rechargeable batteries, with 
charger. $100. Call 998-4940.

43-2tp

Help W anted

JAMES & ANTTA GOLDEN invite you to the 
Here’s Hope Revival at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church, Oct. 27-Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. nightly.

LICENSED NURSE NEEDED to work in 
busy community health clinic. Duties include 
office nursing and some lab duties. Clinic 
open .Monday-Friday with two night cUnics. 
For application, conuct Lamesa Primary Care 
Q inic, 1600 N. Bryan Ave., Lamesa, TX 
79331. Closing date for applications is Oct. 
28, 1991 or until vacancy is fiUed.

42-2tc

Garage Sales

FRONT PORCH SALE: I nday and Salur 
day, 2029 Ave. J.- Hide a-bed, rocking love 
seat, TV and miscellaneous. 43-Itc

GARAGE S.\LE: 905 Ave. E, Ihursday and 
Friday. Lots of giKxl cFjthcs, baby stuff, and 
miscellaneous

43-ltp

DAN &. FRANCIS 1 MO.MAS invite you to 
the Here’s Hope Revival at Sweet Street 

' Baptist Church, Oct 27 Noy. 3 at 7 p m 
nightly.

F'OR SALE: Queen size four poster w ater bed 
complete with heater, sheets and comforter. 
Call 998-4620.

42-21C

FOR S.\LF,: One EZ-GO golf cart with 
charger, $550. See at 1818 .Nonh 2nd after 5 
p.m.

42-tfp

JOE& FRAN SI ONE invite you to the Here’s 
Hope Rev ival at Sweet Street Baptist Church, 
Oct. 27-Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. nightly.

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now accepting 
appUcations. Apply in penon. 2-tfc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply ut 
person at Tahoka Care Center. 2-tfc

Card O f Thanks

Words can’t express our gratitude for all 
the thoughtful things done for us during the 
illiKss and death of our daughter, sister, and 
aunt Iris Deane Cade Turner. Thank you for 
each kindness, your prayen, visits, memori
als, flowers, phene calls, and cards.

Pheme Cade 
Ijihrue and Tim Tippit 

Gerald Deane and Hilton Wootf 
and families 

431tp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PROJECT: GYMNASIUM ROOF REPAIRS 

TAHOKA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
1925 AV^NU:iP  
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 

Architect -  AC Assodatei, Lubbock, Texas
Sealed bids will be received until 2:00 p.m., CST, Tuesday, November 5,1991.
All bids w4l be received by Tahoka Public Schools, 1925 Avenue P, Tahoka, Texas 79373, 

and then publicly opened and read aloud. Any bids received after closing ume will be return^ 
unopened.

Eachbidder^is reqOircd to submit with his bid, a cashier’s check or certified chtxk payable 
without rccoune to Tahoka Public Schools, Tahoka, Texas, or an acceptable Surety Proposal 
Bond, in an amount not less than five percent (5%) of the largest poasible toul for the bid 
submitted including consideration of alternates, ss a guarantee that, if awarded contract, the 
bidder will promptly enter a contract and execute ̂ n d s and forms outlined in theWectfications. 
The successful general bidder mutt furnish a Performance Bond and Paymernnkmd in the 
amount of 100% of the total contract price to the Owner.

No bidder may withdraw hit bid within 30 days after the actual date of the opening thereof. 
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any or ail formaltties.

42-2tc

Irrigation Systems

IR R IG ATIO N  
PRODUCTS, INC.

 ̂ V n u f ty

Valley Pivot Systems
4521 Clovis Road 
Lubbock, Texas
765*5490 41 rtc

For Rent

WAYLAND & VILL.\ CRAIG invite you to 
the Here’s Hope Revival at Swc.’t Street 
Baptist Church, Oct. 27-Nov. 3 at 7 p.irt. 
nightly.

HOUSE FOR RENT: CiU 998-5046 after 5 
p.m. 2-lfc

F'OR PF'.NT: 2BR, 1 hath, newly remodeled. 
Call 99S-5454 alter 6 p.m.

42-ltc

F'OR RENT: 3 bedroom house in country, 
room for garden, located 18 miles south of 
Lubbock on US 87 (2 miles nonh of Wayside 
Gm), $350 monthly 828-5606.

, 43-lic

SALES REP
HYDROTEX
A National sales Co. 

seeking sales person lo call on 
Commercial - Industrial - 

Agri. accounts in the Tahoka 
and surrounding area. 

Excellent Commissions and 
Bonuses. Training provided. 
EOE. For more information 

call:
1-800-999-4712

4487-K
43-ltp

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
l.k NN COI N I Y HOSPITAI. DIS I R irF

PO  Box 1310 • lahoka. Icxas 79373
Inviuuon for Bids and Specifications lor the purchase of an mhuuic information system, 

including hardware, software, installation, training, and maintenance agreements.
Dale Advertised: October 24. 1991
Final Dale A 1 mic of Rid Atccplan,.c' lO.fXJ a m., November 8, 1991 

"lenlauvc Opemng 1 ime/Date: 12:00 noon, November 8, 1991 
Openmg Dicalion Lynn County Hospital .Meeting Room 
Bid Deposit Requited: None
Contact: I.xhiisc S Ijindcrs. Adm , Lynn County lki,pitaI.2Wl0 l-ockwood Street, 1’ O BoX 

1310,'Iahoka, IX  ’’9373, (8(l6i998 4«;33
Lynn County lluspiial District (LCIID) resers cs the right to refuse any or all bids Ihcbid 

award shall be based on, but not necessarily limited to, the following factors:
-  adherence to bid spicilicauoni
-  general repulauon and experience of bidders
-  LCllD ’s cvaloatioti of the bidder's ability lo.seiMce the entity 
- 'I he specific needs and requirtrnems of LCllD
-  Ihc inilial and ongo ng costs.

43-21C

State'ATlde Classlfled \ 4  Advertising Network 
Advertise In 293 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call tnls newspaprer for details.

IIARVL A OJ’A^, D U C K Iin  invite you lo 
the H ere’s Hope Revival at Sweet Sliect 
Bapusl Church. Oct. 27-Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. 
nightly.

WEST POINT 
GIN, INC.

SEED - $130

ONE PRICE  
G INNING - $2.75
C LA S S IN G  IN C LU D E D

14 miles West on Hwy. 380. 
Charles A. Smith, Mgr.'

4 6 5 - 3 2 2 2 43-atc

Ta h o k a
IS

Bulldog C ountry

For Classified Ads 

Call 998-4888 
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

Booklet available 
for making a will

The .Salvation .Army is offer
ing a free lyooklet to assist the 
seven-out-of-eight people who 
have not prepared a will 

With this booklet, the .Salva
tion Army is offering infornia- 

!tion to help control the distribu
tion of an estate to family, 

'friends and charitable 
organizations. With an up-to- 
date will, an estate is 
distributed by one’s own wishes 
rather than legal formulas.

.Some think only wealthy peo
ple need a will, or that drawing 
a will is too experisive or com
plicated. The .Salvation Army 
wants people to know that, 
without a will, the state will 
determine the disposition of 
assets, the welfare of one's 
spouse, and the guardianship of 
one’s children 

For tlus free booklet write 
The Salvation .Army, Planned 
Giving. P t) Box '2785, Lub
bock, Tr. 79408.

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL; 25 acras 
$79S/acre, wooded, excellent huntirig, 
adjoins large ranch Texas veteran or owner 
financirvg, prime acreage Fox Realty, 500 
Buchanan Dr., BURNET. TX 1-800-725- 
3699.
LONG HAUL TRUCKING: Get into a 
high demand career as an owner/opera- 
tor with northAmerican Van Lines! OP
ERATE YOUR OWN TRACTOR. If you 
don i have orve, we offer a lease-pur
chase program that is one of Ihe best in 
the industry NO EXPERIENCE NEC
ESSARY. If you need training, we will 
train you. tuition freel You must be 21, 
have a good driving record, and pass 
substance abuse test C all 
northAmerican lor information package 
1-800-348-2147. Ask for operator 489
DRIVERS: KLLM INC., DaRas and Hous
ton terminals are now hiring single drivers 
and teams with one year recent Tractor 
Trailer expenence! Call 1-800-925-5556. 
Monday-Friday.
MOBILE HOME BUYERS: Drive a little. 
SAVE A LOTI Year end clearance sale 
Save thousands $$$$ on most major 
brarxJs Visit factory oudet now> 1-800- 
ASK-MIDWAY.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS: New com
mercial-home units from $199 Lamps, 
lotions, accessories M on^ly payments 
low as $18 Call today FREE new color 
catalog 1-800-462-9197
COVENANT TRANSPORT: Hiring trac
tor trailer drivers. *1 yr O T.R experi
ence -Single 19-22c -East coast pay 
•Incentive pay -Benefits package -Mini
mum age 23-Teams 27-31 c 1-8(X)-441- 
4394
MONEY/FINANCIAL BROKERAGE:
Top corporabon offering unNmited oppor

tunity for indlvidua((s) to become financial 
brokm  Training/materials provided Dy
namic Opportunity! CaH Mr Booler at 1- 
8004388-2364
PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS FsM
SPECIAL30X40X10 $4,250; 30X50X12 .. / 
$5296; 30X75X12 . ..$6250; 400(75X12. 
$ 8 , 6 9 5 ; 5 0 X 1 0 0 X 1 4  $ 1 3 , 1 7 5 ,
80X100X14 $19,906 ALL SIZES Mini- 
Storage We finance. 1-800-637-5414
TOLEDO BEND LAKES scerxc wooded 
homesites along miles of Pristine Shore
line Fishing pier,‘ pavilion, private boat 
launch Call toil freis tor October special 
otter 1 800-994-5253
$49,995 MALLARD 32* class A bus- 
style motorhome dual air 6 5 generator, 
micro., OB, color TV. fog lights, dash 
tans, loaded with options Midway RVs 
1-800-955-1033
DUE TO HEALTH: Filing station, grocery, 
bait arxJ tackle, dek. 8 cottages (rented - 
$850/woek), 3-2-2 log house, 200’ high
way frontage good investment 817-573- 
5027,817-573-3077
LOSERS WANTEDI We pay you to lose 
10 to 180lb's Lose inches *<^u lite  lr>- 
credible fat asborher No drugsl Dr i;8C- 
ommended (3al us. Sharon 409-299-1663, 
Rosemary 512-452-4901.
LAND SONANZA; Texas .'cpscicccod 
larxl Country living, hunting, getaway 
10AC average, $9^m o 360 months 4% 
mlerest Call today! 1-800-275-REPO 
ADOPTION AVAILABLE: Secure, hap  ̂
pily married couple searching tor infant to 
love and adopt (^1  Margaret & Pete col
lect anybme 914-965-1703. Mecical ex
pense^ paid It is lUegal to be paid for 
anything beyond legal or medical ex
penses

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

For Free Estimate -  Phone 628-6371 

OSCAR FOIXIS • Licensed ft Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

i i T O i / m i m i

iSS:
■'xoeio'"-

DIANE RKMAS
Administrator

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 South 7th Street 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

998-5018

-  Service To All Faiths -  

care far yours as we maid have ours cared for.

 ̂ Billie White Everett. Owner

^ ^ W h i k  J F u n e r a l  [ T l o m e
Phone 998-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-8AR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 ‘ 998-4640

‘-"'"V-------- -— " """— ’ ......... ..........

Vetermns or widows of mil wmrs 
who need help or advice in 

cimim bonefitSt contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

\
Wednesday of each we«^ at the 

Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

PRINTING 7
BDSINBSS FGHMS 
• KNTSLOPBS

CRDS «
■ NONE!

T he L ynn C o iiiity  N ews

qw'Wits'""

c:j4om £.tov tm  u x i i

j g - f i

(ynm pa£ioi store

Phone 998-4343 • 1600 Mam • Tahoka

L8R Constiuction
FREE ESTI.%LATES

Roofing -  New Consbuction -  Remodeling 
. Add-On (Carports, ext ) -  Pambpg.- 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Kicky HaU
9 9 8 -5 0 1 6

lleitrTw

JCPenn'ey
■jsiom Decoialing

\

Fran Foster A llied  ASID

. Pennfev ,
Oulb Pid 'IS Wr- 
-bOOLk 'exdf ‘<4

PlfMecUil IM. J-IJ
arui ase for /■rt4n I-osler

h '

» L a rry  Ouxen

998-5079J

Aatia Sprainng
AKBIWKHOiy muidF»(ttUw

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING A CHEMICALS

3o i 151 • *Ww Horn*. TX 79383 
OltK*. (t»6) 924 .-342 • H*ngw. (806) 934-7765

Tommy H4imon»on 
MoM«. (806) 9246701

. son txjrm omon 
UoMs. (806) 924-6707

7 ^ i,' .r

Family Construction o

Carpentry
Add-ons
Roofing
Repairs

Painting 
Dry ivali 
Texturing

Rickey Green 
998 4921

Vinyl Flooring 

Quality OM-Fashioned Workmanship

Mary Kay- P ro d u c ts
C ^ a ro l 17>oLkin

l x 'iNcSultan r

998-53CX)

R obert K. z\bb*: *Jr.
liookkeeping a n d  In vo m f Tax Service*

1206 Lumsden Ave • ®.0 Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381
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T a h o k B u l l d o g

T H IS  W E E K ’S  GAM E:.

Tahoka Bulldogs vs. Sundown Roughnecks
FRIDAY, O C T  25 -  TH ER E AT 7:30 RM.

____________ ________________:_________________ ali
FOOTBALl. CONTEST W INNER:

JAYBO WEBB
SECRET SPO NSO R S: Dixie Dog, Lyntegar Electric Coop,,D&H Tire, Lynn County Farm Bureau

■

1

W e ’ r e  B e c k i n g  T h e  B u l l d o g s !
Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space. Three sponsors each week will t?e randomly drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the football contest.

If the winner correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

Bryant Seed & Delinting Jennings ef Tahoka

Tire 8 Supply 

Dixie Dog

Louder Gin

Lynn County Abstract

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Farmers Co-Op

Lynnco Automotive
r

First National Bank
of Tahoka > Mamber FJIJ.C.

r  ..... ......................  .........................—

Furniture Ole 

Sweet Shop 8  Cafe

Handi Bobby

Huffaker, Green 8 Huffaker
Attorneys At Law

Ince Oil # 9  -

Tahoka Auto Supply 

Tahoka Daisy

Taylor Tractor
■ EQinPMEIlT CO.. l ie .

Thriftway

TBE LYNN GODNTy NEWS 

WIN $ 6 s 0 0  A WEEK
WINNER RETS TO ROUBLE YOUR MONEY 
IF YOU 80E8S THE SECRET SPONSOR!

Put an “X* in the team's box you think will win 
Pick a score for the tie breaker game

Tahoka at Sundown 
Anton at O’Donnell 

New Home at Meadow 
Wilson at Ropes 

Slaton at Denver City 
New Deal at Idalou 
Rice at Texas Tech 

TCU at Baylor 
Dallas at Detroit 

Chicago at New Orleans 
Washington at NY Giants 

Cincinnati at Houstont
TIE BREAKER (Pick Score)

Minnesota at Phoenix

Secret Sponsor:

Your Name;____

Telephone:____

CUP eXJT S BRING TO LYNN COUNTY NEWS BY 4 P.M. THIS FRIDAY

Tahoka Family Flowers Here’s How To Win ...

Brady
Bunch

TAHOKA VARSITY SCHEDULE

2.

3.
Sept. 20 Coahoma Here* 8;00

Sept. 27 Ralls There 7:30

Oct . 4 Seagraves Here 7:30

Oct. 11 Crosbyton There 7:30

Oct. 18 Post Here 7:30

Oct. 25 ■ Sundown There 7:30

Nov. 1 Idalou Here 7:30•  ‘
Nov. 8 New Deal There 7:30

(* Homecoming)

4.

6.

6.

7.

OFFICIAL RULES
Using a pen or pencil, place an X in the box nearest the team you pick to win the 
games. Then, pick an actual score for the game designated as the tie-breaker. 
Choose one sponsor's name from among the businesses listed, and write it in the 
designated blank. Each week, the Lynn County News will draw the name of three 
sponsors, ‘any one of which, if named, will double the winner's prize money (paid 
by Lynn County News).
Mail or bring your entries to The Lynn County News, at 1617 Main Street in 
Tahoka, or P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. Mailed-in entries must be 
postmarked by Thursday to be eligible, and entries brought in to the News Office 
must be received by 4 p.m. Friday preceding the games listed on the baMot. 
Acceptable football contest entries are those that are actuafly dipped from The 
Lynn County News Copies pf the entry ballot wiR not be accepM .
Each week's winner will be determirtod by the number of winning teams correctly 
picked If more than one person picks the largest number of winners, the person 
wrho picks dosest to the actual score on the tie-breaker will be the winner.
The winner will receive $5.00 from The Lynn County News. If the winner has also 
chosen the correct Secret Sponsor, he/she wiH be awarded double that amount. 

.Winners wiR be announced through the Tahoka lootbaR fuH-page advertisement on 
this page.
To receive your prize money, the winner should personally come by Jhe Lyhn 

County News.
Employees and iminediale families of The Lynn County News are not eligible to 
win. The News reserves the right to disqualify, for cause, any or all entries, and 
maintains the right to cancel the contest at any time without prior notice or 
announcement. Judge's dedsions are final.

Lyntegar Electric Coop, Inc.

Lynn County News 

McCord Motor Co.

David D.D.S.

Pebsworth Insurance 

Sam Pridmore
ACBIAL SPRARING

Production Credit Assn.
«  *

Poka-Lambro
TELEPHONE COOreBATIVE. INC.

Paschal Plumbing 

Southwestern Public Service

Spruiell Automotive

Bartley Grain 8 Fertilizer

Tahoka Warehouse

Hometown Hardware

Witt Butane

Montgomery Seed
JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE

Sept. 5 Spur Here 6:00 -
Sept. 12 Brownfield There '
Sept. 19 Coahoma There 6:00
Sept. 26 Ralls There . 6:00
Oct. 3 Seagraves Here 6:00
Oct. 10 Crosbyton There 6:00
Oct. 17 Post Here 6:00
Oct. 24 Sundown There 6:00
Oct . 31 Idalou Here 6:00
Nov. 7 New Deal There 6:00

JUNIOR HIGH SCHEDULE
Sept. 19 Coahoma Here 5:00
Sejjt. 26 Ralls Here 5:00
Oct. 3 Seagraves There 5:00
Oct. 10 Crosbyton Here 5 :0 0 ^

5 :0 0 ^Oct. 17 Post There
Oct. 24 Sundown Here 5:00
Oct. 31 Idaibu There 5:00
Nov. 7 New Deal Here 5:00

ik ik ik  ' A '  ☆  C5*.. ^  ik ik ik ☆  ☆  i k
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